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NOTICE.
PF.svTs'xAyBo.irw 0r PUnrI(AcIrON;

Ithe (icueral. Agent of thft above $reat
l>nblibtumg b;ociety, for the Maritime
Provinceàis, D). lMnlcGragor, 18 George
St. Rfalifax.

Hnving t.he sole Agency for aIl the
Books Publislied by the Board for Sun.
day School Libraries, I an offor to
Nunday Schoois a larger di3count thau
was ever given beforo, and invito the
attention of bliui8ters ani Suuday
Sclîool Superintendents to tho issue of
the Board :

40 large eize Books in acase:.. $2650
Jecan aiso offer 100 small size

volumes inna Box for .......... 17 00)
LATES ISSUES.

"Theodore," a story about
Baptlsm.....................i 25Z

-Grace Wester-felt," a sequel. 1 25
The "Sunhenni Book," pictorially

illustrated for children ......... IL 50
The Model Christian Worker. .50
Twvelve Noble Mena.............Il 0<)
Wek-day Relibrioî, n practical

holp to christiana in their dail y
life,........................i1 0<)

The Westnîinister Bible Diction.
nry, with numerous engra-vinga
andi mn ps, sp<icinlly prepared
for the Board........ .... 0<)

ive Women Of Engnd......1-40
Thie Ride Through Palestine, wvith

IS4ZmaPE and enr.is 2 0<)
The Arnold Family. Pauil Morris

and Uncle Gilbert, 3 vols., be-
ing fami7ar tàiks on shorter
cntechism ................... 350

D. M.4tc.Gnsxop.
Sole Agent.

(Removed to) 18 George St.
Hlalifax.

K. B.-The New Yo'rk Christian
}fermld, an Iiius;trnt«l 16 pnge Weely

Paper ontains the latest sermnons of Dr.
Tland Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, be-
ides the Sunday School Leanon. M(0

copies n week are now sold in Helifax.
8ubscription $1 .50 per aimnure.

D. MýAcGmuXooR, Agmmf.
Halifax.

PROGI1xS oie CEIMMrAN MISSIONS a
bnndbook nrrauged with questions and
aswera published by the P. B. P., kept
at D, MefGregor, it is a band bok , r-ranitè with questions maid ansersfor 'Ze
iil e faxmily or %abbath School. Price

WUA Il my's.r. JL7 A3- f4m.
FINE» Dy CIjUmeit COURTS Lq a valuale
contribution toF4 colesiasticalLitcrturoby

?rfsmr.A. Hodge of Princetowmi.
It isa collection of the~ delivorances of
tho Supremo Courts of 'tSo Preqbyte-riart
Cburch chielly in the United Staits, on
ail pointa of keclesiastical iolity. It is
in the forni of questions and answer anna
thero are none of the questions that nre
aJ-ied froni day te, day iii our Churcli
Courts on points of immw and order but
are here nake and nnswered by the de-.
cisions of one or mort Supreme Churcli
Courtson the ame point. It give.- als<o
an outllne of the principles of Church
Government beld by other « Christian
Bodies. Prico $1.75. Sold by D. Mc-
Gregor 18 George St.

C.4 LVzNxss-M IN HISTOmmv by the Rev N.
S. MlNcFetridgo and published, by the Pres.
byterlan Board o! Publication is sold viz.
D. Alacgregot 18 George St., price 75cts.
It treats the aubjeat under four henda; by
Calvinisin ns a Political Force; Cnalvinism
a n Political Force in the History of the
United States-, Caixinistn as a Moral Ft-rc
and, Calvinismnas an Evangeliizing Force.
The discussion as the naine of the book
iinplies is historical rather than argu-
mentative. The wziter sliaws net no
much wbat Calvinisan £t, nor -what it S~n
donas what it ha8do,,e. 'By thcir fruita
ye shall know theni," and the author sets
fortb in fair array the fruit that bas beexu
borne by this goodly tree.

Tue HILBE SEzLmoýN by Jobn C.
Hilpublished by the Prés. Board of Pub-
lication mny also be hnd of D. ?McGregoz.
I8 George St.., for 50) cts. The aim ia ta
bring into more generni use tha Sermn»-
ette or sermor. te, children. The firmt part
of tuo book la devoted. te the g0ermon and
treats it under the foflow*ng beads.-

Who atarted it !- i.e, the practice o! a
short sermonette te the childre» before
the regular sermon; Whais Îit When?
Every Snbbath?

In the latter part o! the bomok tbo wzit-
er gives fifteen sermonettes printeel jubt
as they were written andaelivered&

Th ettm n a fpec gt
clxildren costs mnuch thonght
and as treating of one plise Of the aubl.
et, riz., tne Serimoyidie this boolk ivrn

be helpful te those wbo are seeking li-rht
on this important matter.
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STATE 0FJRHEf URDS, JUL Y the schom* es of the church. Evoryono
4th, îL882. bas beon the botter for all tbey have doue.

181891,48Let us not go backward but forvard.

Bal. on band Mýay ist. W82$ 72? 6t Leaving the things that are bobind lot
Reoolved to JuIY 4. '8 L

3
O 15 101 W9 us reaeb forth, unto thoso thinga that are

Ex7pended 10 1063 78 before.

Bal. on band 27 31 Our Foreign Mission work bas been
DAY8PRINO. , V signally blessed.

Rccolvecd toJuiy Ith, M8 S 8o 35 Lot past isuces as a teken of God's
Bai.duo reas MaylUt,'82favor incite te more earnest effort.

Bal. due Treas. 88 Ou0r Collegedoing a good work in train-
hjOME MISSIONS. ing youxig mon for tho ministry,is in debt

Bal. on band .%ay Ist,'82 $ 155 32 nearly $4000. A stuail increase in the
Reoeved t0 Juiy 4tb, '82 61 80 217 12
Exponded te '8 go 80 collection from each congregation would

ecar it off.
Bl. on baud July 4th 5120 62

SUPPLEMENT8e. Ou0r Supplementing Fund gained a little

Rece'ived to, JIF It1î. '82 8 8497 tLast year but is still nearly '20W0 in debt.
Bal. die Triaï ~c1t '31 IM991 Our Home Mission Fund, eue of the

£\Pended ~ ~ ~ ~ -t uy18, 491n 80 mo*important of our sohemea, upou,
Bal. duc Trent;. Julv Ith S?734 88 wbich the prosperity of our church, in the

CO'LlECIE. Maritime Provinces largely depends, bas
RcteIvd 10 July '4th. '&82 $158 17 aaalblneo h ih ie ti
B&l due Treas. laY Ist, M8 $309 59 a mlblncontrghsie Loi
Expenddd ta JuiY 4tb 82 2212 9'3 &2,1 40 ho kept there and hc made a more effici-

Bal. due Trous1. 1 uly ith Q3-7r2 32. ent mneans of snaking the desert places of
AoED %EINISTJItS FUNO.) our land blosom as the rose.

Bal on baud MaY lst. 82 $L21 59
Recelved 10 Ju1y 3thî '32 33 3.5 0 85 The late Joseph MiýcKay, of Montreal,
Expended to 0) left a legacy of S10O0 te the f'orign

Bal. ou biaud Ju1l- 11hi $40755 MiSsions Fiixd of the West. Woold it
RECEIPTS8 FOR TUE NaNTIL Ut..JUXE. nat bo a good investmentif same of our

Foreig, 'Missions $ 71 Co'60 tymn eet ie fý udrd
Dayupriitg and M isluf:s&hoûlb tà où elb o :r egvafwbnrd
Ifoineû Missions 36080 to some of our 8ehemes wvithout dying,

.p ein en20 1.0Sul. 1a and thus ho permitted to see the fruit af
SuPe

m
en

Aged Ministers 1901their labors.
$145 19 Aithough the Foreign Miss8ion Fund is

P. G.MGtsU raue. out cf debt, there is a mission building

THEW RK ~ us. npaid for. 'Mr. Morton erocte<la build-
ing at bis new station for dIwellmg, school

Now that Synod sind Asscubly are and church, at a cost of about em00. Ho

Past wo are brought face te face with the oxpects te get some of it paid for in speci.
active work of another yoar. Iest year ai donaions. Two ladies have given

wc, rai"o in the Maritime SYnod 813107 $100 each for ti$ Purpoa>e and the noit
i adnce of tho previous ycnr for ail i donation is anxiously awaited.
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TEE GENERAL ASSEXDLIY.

Tho Genceda Assombiy met in the city
et St, eôlitn, N. B., on theoevening-of tho
l4ih et ,Tuno, athlalf past soven o'clock.
Dr. MoVicar, principal et the Presby.
terlan College, Montregl retiring
.Mederator, preached the opening sermon
frein the tcxt, Il Ie that geetis forth and
weepeth bearing' precieus secd, shall
doubtless cerne again 'with rejeicing
bringing bie sheaves with hlm."

After sernicin tho rol was called.
Soins presbyteries frein the far West hail
a very sinill reprcscntsstion, the di4tance
and exCpenlse rendering their attendance
.a burden, in many cuses, tee heavy toe 
easiy borne.

Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, Ontario,
was chosen Moderator fer the ciprrent
year, several committees were appointed
and the ABsembly wljournezL

TIIuRsD.Y, June làth.
Varions committees wvere at work at

aine o' dock, and the Assembly met at
elaven. The firat heur was spent in de-
votional. exorcise.

SPECIAL APPLICATIONS.

There ware fourteau applications fer
admission te the ministry et our church,
freai ministers ef ether bodies, chiefly

'eresbytçr-.an; five applications from,
studentsw'ho bad net taken a regular
course et stuly but from special circum.
stance aïsked for licenRe, and two, fromn
mainisters who had bae, depose yaars
ago, sskingte hereatored. Thm appli-
cations were referrad te commîtteas te ex.
amine and report.

RELPORT ON STATE 0F ]RELIGION.

Rev. T. Duncan, et Halifax, read the
Report et the committea on the State et
Religion. Insexuerespectsthercturnssire
hopetul, ln ethers, net Se. The obstacles
te religion, asgathoredfrom Preshyteries'
reports, ara, worldliness, Sabbath.break-
.ing, drankenness, bad. compnny, unsuit-
,ala marriages, immoral books, haste te
bch ricb, ploasure, dancing, balle, strong
drink, tobaco,. &û.

The report was adopted after a qIîort
but intorcsting discussion.

REPORT On SAIInATU S5011001..

flov. Allan Simpson, of Halifax, gave
in the Report of tho cointnittce on SaK-
batà Sclioola sheîvirîg 88000 clîfl<?ren
uindcr instrucetion, DM0 teachers and
officors, and 833,000 in -contributions dur-
ing the year. 'A- lively discussion took
plaue with regard to nome of the recem-
mendations of the report whichi was at
length receivcd, but not adopted.

F'itnAx, lOth.
REPORT ON STATL4eTi<n.

' Mr. Torrance submitteil the 'eport on
Statistics fron 'which the following
facts are gleaned. There are in the
church,
Pastqral. charges ............... 777

Vbcie. ............... 114
Ministers, including Professers ... 6c#7
Churches and Stations .......... Thl»
Faiies.... :............... 657,593
Communicantes.............. 116,687
Baptism during the yeàr,

Infants.......... 9721
Adults ........... 0644

Total ........ .... 10305
Vols. inIAb'riusCong. &S.S. 171,f0S
Sittlngs in churches .... 145,000
Missionary Associations... M6
31ansesr... 433
Amouut raàisýr-psoa

Support............ $1,074,962
»Schemes of th hureh- *. .. tu55,962
increase ef Mernbership.. .. 3,717

COLLEGE "EPORTS.

Principal Macknight gave iii the report
of the Preshyterian College, Halifax,
which lids been aiready printed lb our
colurnns. The reports of the several
collegea ini the West werv- submitted and
discussed.

RO IELOISIONS.

The Rýeport of the WVestern Section wal%
subrnitted by %-ev. Dr. Cochran. Their
work i9 progressing hopefuliy. The lui-
migrants te the North WVest have beau
largely Freshyterian hiud asfast asPossible
they are being followed by the Gospel.
The CJnivch Building Fund for *the North
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'ýWest, collectedt by MLr. Robertadu,
SticrintendetoftNispoi, ainounts tel
$41t,000, and sorte 40 ehuirches arm now
projccted or under wvay. Dr. Maegregor
anlsjitWcd thse report for tbc Eutqmx' Sec-
tion tyhicli lias heurt r.1veady before our
rmaderu. Mr'. Nlotvatt. of Frederieton,
iii iiioving the adoption -bf the Reporta
spote of the Homne «\issioni vield o! New
Brunswick. It ia salnl iii coniparison
with tho Xprtlî Weet bitt realiy large
an suid uy!

SATC'RAY, 17.
Thero wua buit a forenoeoxi Seulsi 01

the Asseinbly, which Was bu-qily OCCUPicl
with rouitine Wvoi1t. lu In t afteruîôon1
someo of. the «n;ixubera enjoyèd. a' littleo
breathiug timu which thoy iînproved ini
getting aetlnteil witli the city and its

jroudigoti«Se Whuo wcere on coin.
ujittees wvero liard at work tiltt ils tht

* ~ .~nnriî. lth.
The paslpitn of thse city and niitihbor-

hood, boths of our own andi other dlenonsi-
itiou* *arm occîlp*cti by tomte of tihe

jneimbers of Asuînbly, Wvbule thse ulajority
-e»joyed, wliat to theo unot of thwin wua
,in uinusiial trexit. a Sabbuiths rest, aund
sud thse privitege o! lirting te the
preachied word.

fu the afterîîoon a mass meeting of
$abbath Schnoo children %vasq held in
Calvini Church at wlsieh iùiteresting ad-.
slreeacs %vara giveu by seveuti ueinbors
of Assmbiy. Thse Sabbsuti Sch(sol child.
yen of Cbareton ivere gatlîered in thse

'Pesbyterian Chsnrch thera, whcre they
snoyd lilar treat.

MoxKu.tx, l9th
Mueis of thse day wis occupied in. dis-

-çssin the affafrs of. Mrni Collage
*Quebee; andsthe.Msiuitýoba College. The
former usked tobe placed on the Cout.
mon lland for Collages in the wast. Thtis,
wasdeliiadbuthe rasytayci Que-

bec wereailowedl to give their contribu.
tiens to that Collçgeif-they-seu. Thse

lattr se<~ e h.'jea. ~eoI calprt)fed.
iQr pgmtQ4 iponzictionwfithh Coi-

lege. Thtis tisa Asgeinisly sIaéiind to do.
Dr. Greggsubniittôsi the 1sport Qf the

committeetoi thse receptOIcu qinisters
That cf oue, Fathar Quinn, ,wu& mnot re.
ceivedý twowarbesr%'ad for îtie d-
cussion. Thse xensne ea~at

port cf, thea Western Section on rioreigu
Missions. They hava tsree ".%Msàiona:iics
and two teacixars iahsorusg ano' 1h
Iiidians in tlýq North WVest, two Mission..
ssties, Dr..Ilasktay and K. .'. Jauwy, in
Foriomî. s1ud utt Prescrit two aU;jsionaries,
Moslinc. Wîilkîu aud. Canîphaýl,, q ûst4we
Icachertt Mion 3Iacc .o~ asndMs

~R~ers, ýn1Iudia, T iir rcaiptsôn
Mori1 1nry sources for tise y'ear have. b)elu

$37.110, ibesiées s4 bequast cf $1%000
fromintlt J' p34ackay cf Môh-
tal.

Tsu Report cf thse Elustein Sectàox
Eilr?55u13 fatitiliuir %vu jnt-esenitesi, aife
wlica i etil uioaiosy aitisrassa
were -given. TuysDAY, 20thi

Thîo judliin comnxittee reportèé csn

follo4rs that: "Thte Assenibly sd"
teappeal ; exptasr. stroh4Iy thear sanie

Of the, îu1jtýry î1on to 1ýeligson lsy the cèn.
dûèt nùd s lirit of Mr'. Làwson, and . re-
solvé thait Uo be 'rebnuked at the.bar-of
t'ia Asaaembly by the Moderator. Thse
Assenihly baing cleepiy eoncernied that

t.he ininistrybe not dishonoresi, would
solamn1y waMa Mr. LAwson that any
repetition, cf the offence provan ~WMel

ssacassrily lnar censuire stili graver,"3.
This wns adopted, ail parties agreeig

tisereto, thse Presbytery bcue i.
Bustained thair appeai, thse Synodwt
represantativ, because it %yas la euh.
sÈsnce thse decii of thea Synod wh
has i enx appeala against.

It wuagroed tosetaýpart a Saàbbath
for speclal prayer for coileges.

W., ~Wardesi subýmitted areport on tbe
.on-thestate.cf tise Commntn Fund for
çohleieaixtieWst;zho , progrgso, bt
thiser inilla ali ht d4î,t An,Qm.
turi frqni thse ozsbtryc Luiaburg
an&Yanub ,up~~ ayRv .S
-mia., asing for wformt fx'Ônx .W

.to ye&n Sat-tclRt»x a u
acie n hsessd ti, tes favora$

'ic et
.94-,Motion -of ! Wf; .,$çpge.wicke !the

'àuppleisent1ng scheýmQ of eth MiritiMe
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wýb as ordoreil to bc entored i the
statiittice a a aciimu of tu church.

'rte que8tion of inarriage with ra de.
coased wifos fiietor came buToro the Ats-
sc7,bly i conseqiionco of one of the ap.
plications for admission to the niuiistry,
hir. CarboniZe, being thus nîarricd.
Aftor conoiduixable discussion the appli.
cattion was aIlwed to lie on the table.

The reporù --ii Fronchs Evangelization
was subinitted, aînd followeti by tuidrma-
ça froîn Meus. )ondjiet, Crouciiot, Tan-
ner and Chiniquy. DNS Y,*1

111r Ilic?Illaînaas snbmitted the report
4k WVestemn andi Mr. Sinclair that of

tbo Eaatern Section. Thie Eastern Funti
'ta iii a *atisfactory condition but wilI sooni
have a lai-g or nuinber of ministersi upon.
it and wîilf ned inereased support.

The proposai to appoint a central ex.
ainiîîing Boardi for ai the colieges waa;

setdown te Prcabyteries for considera-

W'JIOWS AND) OtPHAS FUçO5.

1)ï. Retid subnîitted tho report on tILs
Funti for tbe Western, andi 2Nr. Sedge-
wicke for the Bastera Section. Bath are

dm rcomiendaionit was agreeti that
tbe grant hithorto matie to Maîtitoba
Colluge f rein the Homo Mission Fiuds,

4onow close anti that tbe College 'flord
bu hencefortli respotîsible for its support.

t TitTRSDAY, 22
The following ministurs in the Mari-

tiluîe Provint-es ivere alloivoil to retire
froîn active work on accotnt of ago nnd
infirnîity. C. G. Glass, Dr. Sedgewicke
Saînuel Bernard, W. 'iMacCnilagh, Dr.
Bennett, Mourdoch Stowart, W. G. riorbes
andi A. P. Millar.

Adopting ant overture by Principal
Ilaeknîglht, Dr. Gregg and otiiora, the
Aatembly appaîtateti a specini canimittue
of experts te investigate the scriptural
ground6 prohibiting mara-lage -with a
decensoti wifu's sister, the cominittee ia
as f4allowýa:-Profemars Cavan, Mou-att,
Cuirrie, Scringer, Ifeir, MeIXenzie, Mitc.
«Vicar, anti Messrs JÇhn Laiig D. B.
Blair and E. Roas. 9

The Report onTeînperance wasadopted
and approval of recont temperazice -logis-
lation expresauti.

The Hynii Book Committee reportedl
tilat the book hins paiti alI"expenses and.
it a iaurplis of royalty of abont $IWO0a

ycar wa uxpecteti.
, The Aszumbly cloEed te meut next yeakr
M -London, Onitario.

8ERLION BY THE REV. DR.
fPOLLOX, RETIRING MIODER-

ATOR, AT THE OPENINGO0F
ITRE LATE SYNOD IN1 CHAR-

i TiM. IV, Il. THER TiiiSusà COMiMAND
AND) TEACII.

Tioe word; inust bc viewctl iii connue.
ition wi tii the character andi nititual re-
lations of l'nul and'Tlmothy. They are
the words of aneinineîîtuiiîstur of Christ
addruscd to eue ontly leu uiiint-of a
fatiier, to one wlii liu hund bugotteti ini
the faith-of the iîost lcai-iied af the
apostios, te onu wiîo front childiiood lad!
known thosu writiuga ivhich of ail writ-
inga ai-e tue bet-of a grunt tuaclier, te
one who knew his mode af teaciiing anti
meothot! of eiîurch atiministration-of the
fountior of tue churcli of Asia MIiuer, tu
the man whin lie hîtt lof t to, carry on
tue werk in E phein;, the eat of the moat
iîîflîiential of the clîtîrclies and the great
capital ef Asia-of a tlistingiiet
apçstie, te a io lma di3tiqgnished paétor;
anît thîuy occupy a place ii a treatisu,
whiciî coiitaiîîa the principles and rtîles
by whiciî pastars are te bu guitiet! ini
tieir office in every age. Tituse wvords
are part of a collection of directionts F-an
the righit diecharge of the duties of tue
pa.storal office. They my forna esson-
able study at the preceiit time.

Tlîuy are the more important, that
tbîey are iii seinîe neant-e tue suilitaiice
of the wlîole treatise nuai index~ at leiist
te the inatter whîiclî it cnîttaii. Tiîcy
arc the kcy note to tuas :iàuîldions aîid
beaittiful expositioli of pastotal duty.
rThe tîposïtie seeiti: ttu pause anid, the cur-
reîît of liis affuctienate ceiîsis, iii arder
te throw iii tue thort exclamation
"Ttusutbiingscomnti anti teacb." Sa
tlîat, - ties titings " ninab Wu ulitleratooîl
to appbj' îot only t'O the imuîît-,bliatiu cdii-
tcxt but ta the wvhole upistle, which
tîtrouglient ceitaimîs diirectionîs for tue
tuaching antd rtîling of the church.
-But whîcn we censider the nords more

eiozely, we discover a -certain want of
congruity botween the two principle
w~ords iii this sontence. For the actions
of ruling and tuaching are of a nature se
different and have se littie iii cammen
that tbîeir combînatiaii i the saine office
sueas impracticable. Thusu two worda
.describe opurationsi that are opposuti anti
nautually exclusiye. A teach-r sony ie.~eed ride antd a ruler may teach but n6t
in the saine net', for t-uiing and tuîiaiing



arc ivtrae irmiattim>ts; tiîey iaîîîly <lif-
ferontt rolatioaas botceatl Partica, atat
tlicy are tite outcoîüof ililfoeit mntai
atates as retqwcetn rinae andi rult, on ue
iiatnt, anad teacliar aît1 tataght, on te
otiaar The svorîl renilereai, 1 coaîînandl,"

its _- lalitarï tert» anda wtt14 applyi te the
word caf coustuntl gircat by it oilicer te
te s3oluiera o! ailttnriiy. 1ia tlît New
'Tttaiint it t'a appiiei te. aspostolic i.

juactiiia taa t expaa..ttlg apot4teic
auîurLy 

3Vhuiiu'evr anda wltevvr ta

cotaîmnaud is given, it iinplies aaaiIawiI-it una
te part nd tuet etle %Viat coILttttl<lS andi

aubnilsaiou on e pitret the Osin Nwho
obeoa. lt ia atexpression of will tad-

dressed to tue wili -a Ùceiaration of
authcity te (situn vit iiitier anthority.
IV ciinat -bu bottetr deacribud thiatt ii te

weri of tie, cenaturions, wiau satl, - f
alsanan ian tittaet attoiity, iiariatg
solaliert iditir inn; ndta 1 ay te titis tuat,
GUo, aind lie geeth ; and toasînither, Coint-,
anal lie cauuth; anattl w any servant, Do
VMis, ant ie ocoth [t." Titat is; a coin-
nmaidla adaimussu eatut to the a eaaoît bait
te the wil.Lt îtaybharetaaoiialc or uta-
reamotiabi'. It niay ioteeeiei lau utiaer-
Isteol but it Iausat tac obuyuai. But it it

otianawi3e tritia t4a-ucddil~ wý-iia ils tait exer*
tise off initellignce ti is zulahctascal te te

int±liuuc i u teaciter tarr.aages lais
iufurniation taud fernis his arguieits se

us teach the taiet V te 2§citlar. He
alocs nt solicit te aubanitaion ef tue wiii
excaapt taroaagb tue understanding. He
cau eînpley u pliysictl force, for lais

,.v#.'qnapn are not itaterial baut spiritual.
Thuty tame propositio:ns, , arguments anal
concluisionsa.

How thont li titis injanetiota of
tic aippostiai atareasea in a concrete

famai te one nian, anal in bis persoat te
ci'ery oe who hottin the sane office iu

the churcia? Partiy, because the Christ.
inptorfulfila two fainctions, ruiing

and= te uig, anti, partiy because ho ex-
orcisest eicit functin under the modifica-
tien whicii the etiier invoirca. Ititaapen
thia latter aispect ef the case that 1 in-
tend at present te dweIL Net oniy does
lie ruin anal teaeh - ut different turnes as
eccasion equires; by which limitation
we shouid escp atU difficulty in cotabin-

tagjincmiie orations : but ho
'ues as ateacer and teaches as a z-nier.

Hie teacbtag ba modified by ralivg anal
his rufingb y teaching. ftle apobr.
ty in the offce of the Chrlstiata pastor
that lie umites in hiul f tltinga that are
opposites and are incompatible ln
ethema

Viewing the Obriatian pster firat tisa

eeaa., it tetachest wîtb aauteriy. lit
otigat, tu lm reiaakeai, tiat teaciatg and
prceaiag arc tot the sanie %% ork ;teaagik
tiaey aru ofteîa coaafonnletl. l>reh-
ing la properly the uct of une 'who pro&

laiai cranjnotincea the gospel mm"ag
te those wlîo havxe nlot heartU it heforc <*
have noglecteal it. lTae w-oril expre&so
the %York of the evanpoliet or missionary.
'[ihe words in the original, dleaoting thbr

'iriginai of prcaching anal teaching, arc
nt o nly dilstinct tint aro kept distinct'
Teauhing, on the cither iaau, tai the ivor-k
of one wla nstnicts disciples or bif
uiplcvera. lise teacheta rccetta upon
the atippnîitioa of their Christian pro-
fesýsin andi enforcea instructions by
tirgtittuint8 dana front tho bodty ci
Chiristian» trutit ant ita ackîîowieclgemecnt
lay the hearer. It may furthcr bc re-
inarked, thait teaching, nie a :eans of
maenatal culture, is net poculiar te thé
Chtristian pattrate. Ail mon tceb
oticra the thiiigs tiiet thoy know andl
sonte are teachers hy profep-sion. Tihe
lonager oîtr raice conîtitnes and the.
mort, it developaa, the wider ni IMt

ae vigorons * wilbeconîe tietiles;emlnA'-
tioît of ail Uruth, by %vhich tuas seul t
tiotristheal and i ttîa condlition la imprea'-
cal. Enitargest intellect ils becoiffg more
a rîltig powcr aiotag moni. It la by in-
ctcretei correcteti andl inaproed know-
ietige titat man ia reulhing forth tIel
inhîeritnîe anti ftîtlliing bis destiny.
But while tcaciaing i nt pecullar èô
Christin, the pecuiiarity cf Ciariatisa
tcachrg iathat it i tcachiag by authori-
ty. " Ho tangaht with authority andl not

a tue scribes." The auihority cf thé~
Christian teacher, who feltows tsi

Master'a exaxnple, arises net from lita
own intelligence or froim the force of lisa
deanonstratiena or trom auiy persoi*l
qualitien; but frein thse pomsession or
guarnnteed truth. The trutii in
objective rcslity in not bis owvn. P, wn
net diacovere by mani but given by Onb
Lord Jeans Christ. A Chiristian toucher

ja bolna ly his office te proclaini that hi.
message ln net bis own but GotVamessagu
to huinan beinga. He is -but a voîce

Cin * * the. wilderneas cf this vr'org
"Bebola the L.amb of Qed. "

He dees net cesse hewever tebe a.ma
nor = oa e, while ik full possession of là3

pewor, faià to t"al 'ike i an; for thuab
ta abtindant - tnitýr for the exerchie
cf the power V_ reaan in the apprehea-
Sien, ceîn!ination, avd applying, »If
"1igiozw trathl. Even in the inaPfr._
writers thona in great diveraity ma tMi

modes in %Yhxch nierai tsmth is expresaôd
andi enforced. [n ail these writera 'w
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ca l q) ~'09i Çliv a iy of tic hantaitt thlîc is >ust Li gouil aise]oi'iîsi a."
fA#'trtiesèj andl the 'workiing of every '-a tiieir sPokcui tcstiaioay sud whast

%-ýit;t of uma chaactr. Twe Cabect thist bail upon the wor!id is ap-
teîretyo! htan chaactr. Tose parent te aul Itin. Anîd if thec filets are

&4a.ibilities w)-iiulb beloîig te comiplute certin,' tliey iiîvolvo pliaciîîles itbich
iiiiity couic tu the surface aniiiil or iwll us ail wve ned to know to assure us
ail risions of toeec %Yritiiàga. In iîhjrt, of a gope of Pahi.atl n to inaltkind.
x4 ;icueovr ei'er-,vbrc mnttal auJsi moral Tie Ch rititi pa8tor tcachcsi îith the

jiçciuli.iritiet; of uvcry kimid andi evscy ç't autlirit of l'ils ocii experience. Tihis lis
gçM-kc Jîîot a Iajdgîît, fte- )et needu for the rccption, tiiongh it

qiAireil lcarxii,îg, nattiraltalJitS lit-. may bit for the successfiil exîforcentent
btwor- <ireck iiîî, rwpaonitgè power, of Oirititiat trutb. For the autbority

s CugiîLtice.r-gy. a e t llluîitic of the trutit, as sucit doca itot depend
#4xotiueitioit or thec oppoaite tendency, upoun îîy mana's bellef. It ls true
slauely tuopracticul ditties. AU such lîletîer tht teacher belices ie tornfot. It
t4eiital pheiioîtîc-ua w. these ntay 'be ob lis possible te study the trnth as a system
afe*vcd ini the ina fred writeMrs wlteilt withîout acceptiîîg it. an a sourc of

*'sî aicsi irc ike thc i wue mteet spiritual life. Thits is itot oaly possible
4i4ly. lui 5 çoipicilous atal vaittil but it le eomnîon-too coxamon. But
hujîtîatsity lu ut essatîtial to the adaptation such a teaciier is; net the-beau ideai of the
oef$crlpture, asi its divinity. The sante Christian teaclior. Snell were. aot the
frseiloîni of treatîtîcat as ii the iîspired teachers tlîat laid tite' foundations of the
êçcchersà must bit expictitd In the tifl clîurch. Matt diaitiaguished thue

qjýised teachiers of Clîîistiniîity, if theur aien ivas it that titey baçl been broaght
tgpihizîtgis real aîîid onest. »Such ftcsh. face to fate wlth the divino objective

#411e îîaisa tcacbiîîg cannOt bitilisp£îtsed reajities; of redemption, that their whole
Vjti. rt mustbitanu ppeallbY reason f0 being biad bcen îttovcd to its dcptlîs by

wso.For if mea are ishar-peîiîîg their thera and tîtat, ndter the influence of the
Wttv ils businessa Ou ail othier <laya of the fic Uîîît bîîritcd within thecir bosotns-

»..wu casuot exipcct, that, when thîey unider the influence of a sight which
çpjti tflic bouase of Uod on the Sabbatlt opuîîed up the realities of an unseen
eiy, tliy are te leavo their reitfl5it tle world ttey rushed amnong the tîen o!

îtço,;qIitt1 becoine bliud!y antd subintîasîe- their tiltle and confroafed týz-m with
i- eçtpti«çe, In our tine, wheîî thent is these realities on their lips. The charta
aiçQastaut effort Of the human mind tu> of these mei 'a iaapired productions ia
I.)coute Lanîlliar witb ail trtht, there i§ tMils realiamn-thisabsorbing and iunaffect.

to <if intelligent teacbing o! religions cd sincerity, tltiafeelin!; of certa inty in
4M 1, tg a 41eeec that never "ttf flic the writers. They lift up their calta

ýers of (Clriatiaiity o! any former voico in ail storts 'if places anI antog ail~e. sorts of people without the sînallesf siga
4,e.BItit tha divine maffer upoo wiîicii ail of iicsitaiîcy andl surmnt mnkixd te rit-

this mcaaoîng, elîîc.atiomî anîl cuforce- pent, anîd believe ia wlîf (;od enys, ii
uîscit,.re etitployed bas bceii givsit astd ordler to lte foîgivenî. 'rTe> coquine ao

IMuuteeil by (;od. li that part of the attestationt but wlîat thîey Crry ilt thtM.~sulotaîlscorsethers- is no uncortain. selves. Andi tte fruit idets, cf a Christian
ty. Tiiire arc, for instance, the great teacher ia that o! a mnan, whose message

je,1dmîîbedded ia history, andi saping is not ls owii-wbu, las not respotisible
if, clcar to our oun tite and whicb are for it ; itut wlîo, having receiveti st for
-oasttntly appeaiedl te by the apoafles hinîteif, utters 10e out of the deptis o! his
aaýthe niattèr of tîteir message to, mea. Ôwîî 'hart. His ows. helief does not
1toîî thore aifc the trutheï tiîec*tûîply and ttîale iftruce but it; ouglit to reinder ifis
teach, or-, thte Prinidplep of fthe Ca.istioa proclamation more effective. In auch a
Luth. tJpois il these the .scaiptures; case arguments andI reasons-are ready fo
sjtuak with cer titude sud -upoit. thcfsa we flow ia tipon tc mmnd of the falr.

4<eputdiate the frequeut assertins; -, tat exli*eice %vil forta an iînporeant
me Icno;'tc nothig thaf ail la ncetata, adjuaaf of hie teaching. He Cai tell

ixlîahve, iuuat.ait4.n.-a aitutral hcaitancy thiat exod hias donc great thing fo him
fcmviight tehici as er mis> not corne self. Witb bis ewa heart mii lire bt Mtill
nid, su. initst pass tbrough. titra ansd bit raLe lkely te warx the iearts o!
Iplenge ipto etcnnity in cispibralîle igr ohtr wth tîtat entliusiasal svhioh is lu.

iýaec csf uil that -wa need most te kxtowr. 'dibepensabléf tevery*.gmet uloement of
Wcare juat as e et ofthe- filets of 'mid. White tIhe nmtved baîd un-4~~hrisfiaaity si f'tb id eathata. The sympathctic teacher ta> insftruct aii

written tcstitnony'of- tîxose -who saw aveu couvert Ifoç the; uusfruineup l *s tihl
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divinîe] 1ie ill diaabicd by a dliaqutalifiLi- ccl and aï; étrongly csinaîatmtted n% Wpy
tioîî wilichi wiil deprivo lus teching of sitîglu trutîî in the Now Tcst.îitncnt. ,ý,o
much of ita autfiority and rolb it of muicl aiioyo thict amnong ail Newv 'Tc*aqent
ofitela r 1 *ordiînalnes, titis 01113', w.as îît dt.aigy 4

IL Thec Christian pastor inay iiow lia to buo f permnanenut obligation. la to Me
couteunplatcd as a ridr. Wliorevcr thore a hhor-ty%%-hich s taken vithl nluotiter
exist hodIicuflihuian heinis coniucctcd ordinancc iii the %vord of <k<dt. It'ititly
by comnmun principlel; ýus feelinigs or inidcd k. coîîveîîient lit the pire8eti f
purposca, thora mnust ho go%-oruionit, to adlvauîce the vî4 priîîvipic tlîîtit .w
wiiich exista for 8cciirity, bnîiisaand ',Peatinoîî&un orgaîîti.în %vas a tenipbrary

progrcss. Eveu the re or ïttsîploso(d in-. u xpedicnt, ]lit, if thnoe %vlo May thia hhil
* telliguiîîc of the nun ct.>inpuating Rny as intiech tu lny for tlt,~rptmî~i~î

Society cati îîcvcr rcnitlui ýu% el»uincnt uin* thcirnysteisi iii l>rriibytorîinis ivc "for
nccssntry, tbuîugh it inuiy rcndeu it a.ier. tlîcitus. tlicy. wvo'idi ho slow~ to îidopt antly

or culiglitencel. as tui %vîicgiîîîmn oria wu're 1141-46Od ~aîiot awsi,

obsoletc or iuiexpodicut, Ucenvc govern- lbat a b~rPf' ishop. Hie coulil ndt'tihe
mont b a divine ortdilatiî.-r uncior a Ian' iu listiop ini the o nldrîi sen2c firli fliii
of nature and it is rquireîl of Cwuistiansatq cliaptor lic is uiaid ta ]lave hoca tilaitica
respect it as oridaicd of God. by a Vresbytcry ni the nien of a loWer

!ro sup pose that, tho Lord. .lesuk! Christ ordor cunnot ordîuin ta a highieî office
'nlulbV tho cliurci-tîe beilt ami. tiiaiî tlîcy theinscivs possess. 'ritirfdlro
Most perfect of i>11 aqciotie&-Iwitîout %v"s a pre9byterýbiuliop, for, %vlaeu h

4
e is

aomp îîef4leil arranigemnent for tlie reau. comniuded tu ordaiii eiders, the rensen
latian of' its affairs, wauul lic cont, -Y tg givi:,n it, tliat at biRhop inuet ho hhItu,eca
all ânaloge, and, ta zay tie .loi~L îg:iîy qliouwin;r that; eilors ani biehops lieill
improbable: Tihose îîîce tlint ti saino office. Th> ili:trious- Ceitie
Christ lins not instituted aan urdi'r of iun inîssionaries, wvho triicli lirolaiiîl.
for tuie Ooa.ernmçxit of thc curcl, argue Scotlandî, anîd Eîîgiand, plantiîug
net ouly against comunn seuiae, ex- chuirclues; and oxtending tlueir noble

*elll'Y CO n alg andr~ probability, aoàoeacnsbrl ptfEi-l,

scripicr.Tîehircb, thlat Mvas coinî- axud t ici autient, British chulii Nvbll
initted L llo ue irction of appoiiteil ]lavé remaincîl a I'resbytcriau chuirelîluît
affuera under tie aI' Wi.speiîaatioîî, Nvn.s for the forcihie introduction of Itlîe
sutely itevor loft witlîout any reling orber Ponsussoiiitu oiîii~o u

lin un«r the new. Tîjat vion,, whlieh. dis- ciglith century. Sa that ii seeking~ tu
*carda aU. oiWicebca rqraB -in tliÔ chkurcli or plant îund propagate a Preshyteian
* naLittaius that tiiore are noue of divineo church in Canada, v'e aie only folotiig

* ,Ippoiiitment l'a a more excireseîîce anîd tlîe traditions and îneîtatimn; the'-i
anonîaly. Coiîccrted. cotries inay cou. amnple of aur 13 ;tisli forefatliers.
tiýue tu exist, if tiot b6 fldurish tunder thea But, tliouglî the clîurcli lias u-1\ers
Protcctiui slîad1o1N of the clis;reb, luit, -iIliopa or preshyters, aind. tcacon,§-

16v£F0 the CiriistiU'i ptople ta atlupt tlimir these riSle icrently froin allotliîerrq Vrh
pî:inciples anud folniîerea~le, Vie Tliere is a îicculiarity la tl'i ii 
ehuc][h, wouîld, disappear ln disort er froia j'ust as tiiere la a peculiarlty in timir
'the' face of the, e.arth. lai ordor ta bo a teaclîiig; As tlîoy teach witli aiitliýi¶u'ity
,pawer for good iun nocicty, it muRt have so5 tlîey ruile by teaclîiug ; aund ail té 1uclî-
o aganizat iq niuil thret or aniition, ta ha ing iniplios the excrcise of reason1 aiisl
.powerfql,. nîust, like itS 1ctrifles, bu di- coiîseqttcuîtly the operation af libptv.

Ville. *IIt i3 Moral ride or râile ovcr,*tho ii
0
.i

But sine xvill allege tlîat citlior nea aud hearts of inca by Moral nacui'ctes.
'pricuiar form ias iieitioq>e(l ly the And it is for moral cncfs-nQt ''for
Apotios, or, if tora wvas a formn ia 'tic Maney or f9r power or politicul as'ei-

4apastolic gc, it wvas not dosignoul ta bo damîcy, but for the salvatioui of Mien, "for
ermauient t hat, thus, liberty is the sanîctificationî of nien, and. >o *'he

éft ta Clîisa ta chsooso that or auuy 'promotion of the divine giaryr. ',rho
Otlkrý. *'Safar as the iniatry af archers Chriatian ruiler înay net. use the Myoril,

* ~sc6néu4ed~it ajt e, rovd' utd any but mnuetleavo it la tho ci îrlet
iew be regarded as establiahed, that'there lie perish by it. But luis ruile is mlg'tticr
waa huit one farm of govornment for the tiuîui thse atrength of armici*' Thé pro-

ohlurcli exiatiîàg 'ia ite time of the gre4a of the teuth of Go(la is tron!z6tlian
À&potlca and that cau ie as clearly- prov- jthe treait of ariaed men. It is ieoral
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foieu thstt val the world and despots
Marrai ta réel that beucsth evcry coat

M mauil thaeo beatsa limitai hart. Oit
whatover bide the aword inly ho drawr>,

Struth oi vitr:e triuinph, lit the end ; for
the Lord reignetit

Thtis aubject suggebts for uis inany imt-
portant maxime of which we can mention
ouly a few.

Mie d1i»tinction betwecen preach)iig sutl
teaching should not bc overiuuked lut the
ïpstorni came of our congregatiens. Tho
disceurs-es whici we preach inay bc dis.

*,crirninating and adznonitary to formaiaist
and Iay ocrites, Nwithotit being se directed
as ta pEce tietywolc congrcgation uýren
a wrong feotirrg--witiront timnipspeag
tire mwhoie boady of the people as regards
tiroir Charistian prefese;on. The, people
et our congregations, arc sworn followera
of Christ jiiat smuch as the preacher.
Uls hniteias la to, teach themt or feed
tlreri; il- Christ Jesus se emphiatiçaiiy

.e4tjo.iisr-d !etoer. The faise pozitiont taken
* ri by aunà)e preachora r luce a miâ-

pL-hiurueni and confusinn of ideas rnong
tl cq colp e, rencdormng thoin ain casy prey
*toltat c ;.is of inchlvidunls, io, con-
tuemrv to izorl Tes-taiients and the con-
elcluding charge of Christ, wirich places
bsptism flrst snd preaching afterwards,
aliow no meinbership but that of indi,
vidual profession. This teaching part
of tihe pastoral office is ail the more sm-
portant thrtt our achool systemt makes ne
provision for religious instruction. No
eue0 will pretend tu say that theoroiicaliy
triis the beut kind of oducation i~ for
no ameunt of intellectual culture alone
eau improve thre character. And lience
arises the groat need of Christian pastors;

*devotisig themnselves ta ta tho teaehing of
the ycuflg and corning iuto contact
porsori aiiy, with the iambs of thre flork.
l'ie great 'ivorir of teaching and being
taniglit, gave its farai to the anicient
chut ch. Were prcaching or pnblishing.

tire gaýýpel thle charaeteristie fuinotion cf
thre rnlinistry there ç. onld niot bre sE mucli
zreed for.aýhi1h standard of ninisteriai
oducation. Btut teaching or the commnuai-
c-atioeltfi.feslitruithrfroin ycar ta year
te, a body of Christian people aiready ex.
erciies tinte Godlincass, boing the p s
.pecuiliar vocation, ho requires îta b a
!Mari ,f a cuitivatedi understan.iigi of ex-
.tensite infonation, especiaii 'on~religions tapies, and acquainted witisthe

i-é ,nethoda of connnunicatitig instrjc-

.& !one in preaching or toaching,,Which
.too apologetioe, is, ta bc dopreca=ted.

-m' apo1oý.ise toaa mucir for thre gliolios

gospel, which is quite airle ta stand upon
its owni foundaition. ffhen aimply and

ýliiYtaught it -will, carry its OWD cvi-
( once and speak for itsolf. It is a Iight
eud mnuet shine, whatever men inay say.
-It is -% dinmiond and peop~le lutte. sec and
admire it. Divine truth it hu a îmoNer in-
dependent of aur elaborate defencos. If
men clid ao£ fear its tmnth thoy twould
neot hiate it* and prosecute ita frienda.
Thre montent titis shar? sword ia choson,
it flashes iniiie sinner s oye aird alarma
him. It is a voice that ahl the noises ini
tho world cannet drown. -It' mry- ho
speken in a! whisper but thre consciences
will hear it amnid ail tihe voicos cf the

*crowd. -The gospel cari nover ho a pawer
of rebuke, if it bcepersirttently apolegetic.
And if it bç.rrot a poer cf -ebniko, it
cannot boîr call ta repentanco. It mnst
not lay aside its autherity and crin g
and crawl on the ground. It muet e

spaen, whether the rebellions hanse
wihear or farbear.
'Titre aro many ways cf -výeakening an

apoatolic ininitry and undérmininiz the
arder wvhich Jésus Christ has oestabirshed.
Thus, people may tell us that a iniiter'a
tcaclting is no botter or me reliahie
titan auy athor teaching. Tihis is iraif
truc sud ialf false and thereforo a véry
pernicieus kindcf iutrutir. Tho teachor
la responsible fer thre humant eloment but
tire divinir element, tire trutir rovealod,
is net iris ewn, but Ged's, and for evory
contompt case upon divine athority mon
will have ta ansivor. Or, mna may s-
sert oither tint. thoro ia ne ordex' cf
ministryauthÔrized or ne flxed order or
they may rest tho authoritý of thegospel
inistry upen thte foundation cf an n-

breken succession of 'bishopa front thre
apesties and arn unintormupted corrent et
apostelie vçirtue-a kiud of thing tlxat
cannot be nindersteed and if it ceuld bc
underatood, caniot bo demonstrated. It
is onough fer us that the apoStles p
pointod presbyters aad deacons.
celer ordcrs have apestolic autirority but
these ]lave. Wo hava ira mere right ta,
ciirrige t1îi* order: titan ta change any
otiror apoStolie institutien.

The gre:%t centre ta whicir ail rulirrg
ansd teachisig should Icad mea is Chst
hiiaself. AU ruliuig. sud teacbing sheuld
t.erminatein Hua who isathe, great rider
and teaciror. Tire faitful tèaelrd muist
exhihit one inwirebmail Christjiandoctrine
ia sumnoned up. The Chrlitian life is a
lif int Christ. ,The Chfistiair should goo1
tirat Chist la besido mm suad Chntiatian
assenrblies should 'endoaver toir e4ize
t1îj uût is in their midat. This zmte
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ofapresent Christ, i pecnliar to a
Chritian, 10vho ci' not believe ju 'a
deccascd înarVbut ia a griciolla antd ail-
paoverful Being, wh'o is at hie riglit band»
every mnoment.'

In counection witlî our otra church, we
have inucli ta bca thauikful for and much
to remeiraber -lier long hlstory, bergrcat
traditions, lier conflicts and victorles, bier
suffering anti lier noble arry of martyrs,
bier great !athers and iearncd teacliers
and the p ancer boundera of the church ini
thiasnd I these and many othier
thinîîg we finc inucl ta excite our adnir-
ation and inflaine our sortis. Wc ate
proud of our churcli thougli bcnuse of
our apathy and niegleet -%v înay bc
ashamcd- ôf- onrsclv'e. -r shan r.ot
enlogise our churcli but mathçr refrain
fromn useles and vain landations. We
haironeverfakcn up an iidiolis, arro-
gant- anId exclusEive attitifde' towàrd
other- Christian bodies; liowever firinly
wve old ta ur sctiptural constitution.
Hlaving reccntly closcd onr rahks and
unifedýonrstrcngtb ard traditions 

4
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daimn a unitei nteist-. it the past. Lett
us then vorl-foxe aur chiordsi 'undffer a
deep sense of responsibility. With
ulsny of us memnory is. busy -in such àt
place and at sncb a tinit- as this. W
hear the voices of otItes years and the
formns of the departed tfseup before us*.
The spirits of our fathesu seem b6 hoter,
arannd-an innumerable~ cloud of beroic
witnesscs who have entered' into the
bouÉe of Cyod flot isade with bands. The
strong current -of eýents la hurrying uis
on to them and we have no time th logé.
Let us5 leave sonse record Worth of lie-
ingWremembered. h

.~ ÔT Or-RE OOMTL
O SYgTEMATIUBN-.

To 111e Retereiid the gyjnod of(h Mariamne

The efforts of your Coinmittee ort.Sys-
tcinaticBenéficence haTe, duringthe' at
ycair, hen dircctecl ta the single object
of fumaishing tbe Churcli witls ýrdditionà1l
information vcàpccting*the -working aof
thsy tI'n of Xckl O.fering, sa bas-

qtcrlreconiln adedby the Synod', in
th odgrcgatons.which have giveis it-
a ;fair trial. - '£he Co xjitte at their
meeting heldin NEW Glasgow in 3Junz
lnstý directed tbeir-seeretary ta endeav-
okur to obtain from - the tkesrers; of alI
uch congregations etatemneit% of facts

for publication, andi ta banve thcso'aitài.:
ments isiserteddn sus pap'ers as ih'
bie accessible, and. reah th*u lsrgest num-
lier of aur people. T~hiis course wvas tak-
ain lur the purpose of obtainisig the fult-
est and uiio.t reliahle information. &c.
cordiiîsgly comnmnications %%ere sdclregssed
to the pastors of the cangregationsi iuin-
bering abouit 30, whicb at the date of the
Union in 1873 bnci beeu reportcd as pée
tising thme l. elly Olîeèring for the -ntiP-

in 1 of,-thir CÙut*cit funds, requestingt
thlenii to, liaî.d the z aine to, their resýpte-'
tive treaspiicrs, with the vîew of obtain-
iing lXoin tiuniu sutch replics.as they nuîght
lie abile ýO giu U.

Anýiswers have çIi receivcd to uîlozei
Ilinsi bal! . hesé requcats, .ali of wliich,
withthe singlc,exception of one, wstlthclL.
nt the request of the writer, have bea
publislied.

Your Conunittce are convinced that it
irould hîava servcd a very important pur-
Qose ifamsswrs,whetherfaxýourable orn-

the Clarch would then have licen in pas-
session o! thse fulleat, tacet recent, nnd
exact inforînation with -r(derence ta the

Isubjeet. lt gives thens inuch- pîcasure,
ihowet-er, ta be able ta state uthat Go far

a nwrhaebeen favoualile They niaetfl banws avre. een eundictey ha
with a sinigle exception, the systein a-
dopted yeara agowithbutsiiglit suodifica-
tiona lansaine cases is tstillinl operatirn
Zt1n of the treasurers draw a pIeasing
coutrast between the ivoskiag n resiltà,-
o! their preseatana pust methods; Your,

IComnmittee would xespcctfnlly subuîittll
followvini brie! extracts frem the -cbmu.
miunications whicb hâve been rcýeil., -l

1>aplar G!rovc caiîgrcgation tbroth t
t reas dré rsays: ul f

"«For maore tban fourteen years ardin-
axsces'has-e been-maiatained1 'aIl uunning
expenýes heing paid by voluntavy -etifi-:
butions-froin aur people, -coilectefi ini !à%
open plate at the Clitircli door %aba1!
moromg_ anda evetng Nve thiukit thii
systcmn Scriptural. We find it causes neo
dissatisactiom in any quarter breni *thé'

faca!p~-hldrsbeig n seas.The
workofthetrcasurer is a sinecure. Thetce-
le alia a-smnoney tanseet bis ns.tilcy ire
incurrei * The pasto's salai'iwtp
readyfor bitn, 'and nothing would« teiht
us to'astura ta the aidsystsinY.!

St. Jobns Churcli, Halifax, tays:
"dIBy tbis method -we abviate -W ýë

diiculty whlieir vo'f d to «neunntèrci.
derthe oa pew.rent system, tindtlý Zit
wetwere canstantlysas thse eustomvof cuii.
rysng!forwati a balsce of arreari ýwhtia
maore than prohabiy nayer cafiin;' -a

2dj
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Tlie.tiaure)> of C]î»imers Church af-
firna:

te. lu» j hk that we could exist as
a û~t~n zer any othel- than the

fr...t. .J*nîg plan. ,".Nou of us
wVt.:*..,.u .0 -i.U 1 LU ie pow%-rent
sysem7ul

"Thei Sabbath oflerings payai! the cou-
gregétional expenses." -'The Sabbatii
avaitage variedi Iroin$90 tQ $80 ut first."'
"Ith'siow stands1 ut froni $&,> ta $85 per

tAfiuapclis reports:
'-iilintt that it is more but:cessful and

more easily oçerate*l thau the subscrip.
tiob jiyacc.; and thu& thicy ivoultl not go
ba&k _o zhe oid ffethod on any consider-
ationl."

XDar!nmioiith states:
1 s ncuess of the scheme i show»

byar c-.i t.'int yeurly ijîcrease ini the re-
.5 L, -northe fiait sev'cra years a

*cw's, Truro, is tis reporteil:
_à uads -the ixorking tif tis sys-

., . .. eetng, 1 tlîi±ak fli truxstees
-.icu qai.: -,ztilied iti3 a .pod one, andas
W. a to..î x. ,-itice ;_op*, nincl prefet.
u I,.eu .j 4.a.der mode fueinerly lu tuse."

Moncton says:
';Last ycar the ainount contributed was

coiidcrabiy,ùr advance of any ptevions
yeum. At out late annual meeting it was
touail that alter ai l iabilities in.carryi.ng
on thae work 'of the congregati.on lmad been
metýapd aiter centributing more thu
evert Zd4or during the year to general
.work.oEf the Church, there. iyas stili ini
thiiaids of tie treaurer $40."

Stefl&iton reports.
e1We find the -Sabbuth collection taken

in, tile churci every -Sabbath mueh but-
ter.lban'.tle olid Wayof-appointing colac-
L rE.Ào.go round the district axîd collect

X.i nn3t snbscribeci by eacbi person
qiWl1y,and less troble.

t~nied hurc, Nw Gasgow, which

xnliei1-edth ssei roîn Primitive
ClXç.n hci a been practiz*il

for plçre than A qguarter of a century, re-

l1Ve deýuot use enveiopes. No colic.
-toçsre appointed, no inerber o! the
tolièregàtion is ii arreurs !or stipend.
Wé_1have no pqw-rents' Every dollar
raised by. the congregation for any pur-

poeý,Wnveia;oseto the cou-
triý._ti6box-eLch' tes lla o-e.

4cnqfliiwbat bis neighbor contribnes,
bptd4l a.xet4oeve aeoxing- to
theïr,abhiity, and woalways haveenotEh
to ineei'tr outlay."..-

The treasturer of Jamnes G;iilîîr~asuy
"WVhite eiglit yearh ago there were

nxauy %V110 Muru afiîud tu trust thiw% alun-
taty systcns, I du mot thiuk there i te-
day a single nieuber iii the colîgreatiomi
who wvou[d go back ta the aid -3 suen otf
IL suhîscri ptioiî paper."l

River John sý1ys:
" It i now about cight yeurs 8ic we

adopteri tuais syketcîn anîd have iïaet Nvith
faijr silcccv. Ili contmnst, to the ojd ab-b
scription Zist. wu have found it lnch, bet-
ter for varions reasens:-It is net hal!
the troubfle, it gives people a chance tu
do their diuty uiaaakcd, and 'perBons cau
contribute sinîi sius wvhich are bot fait
by thegie"

Sncb iii the tesi.iniouy whicb haiu beau
received f rom the several conýregations
spacified. As these enngregations, how-
ever, are ai l ocated in oitieq, tons snd
villages, itzoey bie suègsted tbatthesys.
teinadlvocutd would not work se well in
country districts. Possibiy this sugges-
tion na y bé corrzct fut*as bearing uren
it, your Cummittee wý%ouid suhnîit extructe
froni the reports of thetreasurera of aUi
three of the cauntry conigregationas whiclî
hav'e reported.

Uppor Steuriacke reports: a
"'The systeni basicert in opelation a

bout tan years and on the whole bas
wvorkcd lu a satia!actorymanner." "%We
are often belind more or lesa for the first
thre quarters o! the year, but ini eight
ycurs o! tba texi, we have bean squareaut
the close of the yezr, white ii a few casap
ive have liait a respebtable surplus."

Mii!oril.says:
"Since Mr. Dickies seUtlement, twe

years ia January, we bave boen- coiîtrib
igting by envelepes wcekly. 'Some par-
ties have in thut turne b)eéni gi'riiig a hun.
dred per cènt. mre ihanbysnbscription.
Those wbo do iiot.riay'veeky.nx.e gener-
aliy belinid in paying and contribute les
than those who do."

Kempt, -which, is a wcak congregation
ns waell as situ atad iu.u rural district,
gives a very pieasillg testmony. The'
creasurer says:

",It basworked well ever since ith ini.
troduction. It bas given good satisfac-
in tha puast m i general favor with
out people ut preset." "0c-r people are
taught, to believe that it is their duty tc>
boueur the Lord with their first.frujts,
i. e., loy by tb fixat pýarL cf thair income
for the Lord's cauàe. Ou Sabbat2b,
iqorilinu they come into God's courts "nd

..brxugýtheir offeriug nnd p laceit in box
:t the door. Tbey.do that as an net -o!
worsbipbelieving thatif it is siucerelyo!.
ýered it is as aciaeptable to God n any
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part of His %varsldp hi which they el-
gage."

'Never beforo did this sydteni givt. se
inach satisfaction ns it lis since tiue set-
tiement of aour p)a8tor." -Our people
have strong faith i n the plan nndnothing
would induce them ta abandon it to try
any other."

Thes reports speak for theniseli-ea and
your Commnittec tio not think it necesnry
to add anything lu the %vay o! formula-

inx a single mtatemenit their iirnpress-
ive and powerful tcstinxony. Tlint te3ti-
mony ls simply the reiteiration of what
bas so frequently been laiud befure the
Synod.

They have no wish, however, ta leave
thie impression that it is thuir viewr timat
Bs telfai givg li; practised only ia
tiiese congregatins iwhich bave adopted
the Weekly Offering. Indeid there is
abuadant e .idence uuder their handi that
it is otherwise. When they find a Pres-
bytery such as that of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth, ebrcg ten, Congrega-
tiens, most o! bem wely asepar ted froixi
"sch other, ontributing ta the Schemnes
of the churc euenba à thnt el~i
out of the tae have fow ed ýcontri u-
tionsto, every one of tbem, the ninth ta
all but one, and the tenth ta all but two,
ani wbca they consider that cne of tbese
conÉregations have reportedto your co4va
mittemi durlag the past year, tbey are per-
suaded that the giviag within the bouads
of that Presbytery must ha accordimg ta
system, and tint too, systena of a Most
effective kiad.

When tbcy find, inorcover tint the
number of congregatians wbich have con-
tributed ta all the schemeà this.year la
58 as agalnst 45 sat year, or an increase
of~ 30 per cent, that of the 199 congrega-
tions and xnision stations, 164 have con-
tribpted. to Hoine Missions $3863 as a-
gaillet 159) whicb contributéd $3251 last
year, 161 have contriluted ta Foreign
Missions 89869 as against 170 'which con-
tributed $8633 the year befere, 121 have
contlibnted $2752 for the Dayspiig and
Mission Sceols as aginst 114 ivhich con-
tributeda2319]ast year,l36bavis contrib-
utedI $3498 ta Supplementing 13'acd as a-
gaillet 127 -which contributcd $2915 Iast,
Ï18 have contributed ta, Callege
Fiind $2221 as againot 120 which coatri-
huted $208 for the previcua yýar, and
tint the incerease on the whuile donations
of the congregations withia tlie bouads
of-the Syç»d -bas -beon $5107 over the
former ycar,-they canniot but believe that
there bas been naowortkyincrease bath
o! systexa and of liberality. They ame
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remais ta ho donc. Tice facts that 14
of our congregatio 'ls 'have doue absoluta.
Iy nothing 1 uxmgtho yecr- for any of the
Schemcsof tleCburch of which four
wcere il% the same position laut ycar, that
35 lhave (tenu nothang for Home Missions
38 have xreg1ccteti Foreign Missions, 63,
the SupplenmL-îting Fiind; 78, tic Day-
spriing; cand 81 thc Colleuce Fund, indicate
v'eiy clearly tliat vigorous and persistenlé,
efforts are rec1nired ta systeinctize stiW
meure fullr tie hemevolent operations of

silo,,lýý"ilsyl(l esfit ta continue
theComnittee on SystemnaticBmmeficence
it is meconmeicd ivith a view ta the at-
tainment of thhm'objeet:

1. Timat the Cominittee ha instructed
ta keeptie niatter before the Church and
ta enùeavour ta secure more genend at-
tention ta the duty of systemnatie giving.

2. That mesions ha urged ln aIl cases
ta furish congreg'ations an apportuaity
take a collection for escb of tic Sebemes
of the Churcb, and that Presbytex'ies ha
reconmended. ta exercise stlll greater dil-

o =ael scrn attention ta instruc~
ion ofA m Iyn this respect.
3. That Sabbath sehools ha encouraged

ta take weely collections for the Day.
sjpring and Mission Sehools, or for sanie
other xnlasionay abject.

4. Tii-t the Synod should instruct
Presbyterles le dealing with finaneiai re-
.turas; from sessions ta record tlieirjudge-
ment with reference ta resas given flor
any'blanks which may appear.

Ail of which la repetfly submitted,
'E. A. McCýuii-n, canvener

THETRIIDAD ISSION.

xiv iEV A. FALCONER, »O. il.

The credit of origiaatiag*the Triaidad
Mission belonga ta the Roi' Johin Mt r-
tan. InJanuaxy 1865 Mr. Morton, being
at the time minister o! the Presbyterian
congregation of Bridgewater, Lucenburgh
wus under the necessity of leaving NQva
Scotia on accouat of hMs heaith. Ths
character o! bis alment wua such as led
bixa.to spend a few menthe la the Trop-
les andila the course of bi% travels ha
visited Triaidad, the moat southerly of
tbeWestIndialslands, wbecheremalaed

Ifor asbort lime. -Mbilst there lie was
Ideeply impresaedl vith tbe -destitute api'-
ritual condition of the Indian immigrant

Ipopulation,.or Coolies, as thcy are gener,
I cUy called. He faund zomne 25,000 o!
Ithese people for wbose spiritual wclfare,
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little or notlring ivas being donc. They
were as purely heathen, as wlien they
left tiroir home lu India. And hi% spi-
rit was stirred within huim ta endoavour
to do0 sometlring tVo gire these people thre
liglit of thc gospel.

Before going furtîrer, it might ho wvell,
foi-tIe sake of tire younger portionof your
readers particularly, ta say a word or
twvo about tirese Coolie8-ivho they are,

low tîrey coune ta get ta Trinidad.,
After tihe omnancipation of tire negrra

from.aslavery, more than 40 yeara egaj,
tire planter found great difficulty lu se-
curing labor wlriclr ho could commnand
at alseasons. Just asiluspring tine ar d
barvest i Nova Scotia, the fariner would
greatly suifer if lie could not obtain suffici-
eut labor ta enaile hlm to s0w bis seed
or gather in bis crops; so there are cer-
tain sesons, wlren it is absolutely ne.
ccsaary for the sugar manufacturer ta se-
cure a certain number of luborers. I
tink we may say tirat naturally tire ne-
gro is an indolent sort of man; sud lu. a
climate like this, thre absolutenecessanes
of life are noV many. As a rude, then,
bc wouldngtw%%ork except 'whcn lie could.
net help doing so. After, eman.cipation
therefore either tirrougir indolence, or it,
may ire a disposition ta eXýort extrava-
gant wvagos froin tIre employer or bath
c<unbmned, the creole refused ta, labor
wien bis services wvere most requi.ed.
Tireplaniter,.%rould thus ire left at thre
mercy of the laborer; and if no reme.dy
could bre provided, hoe muet suifer rmmn
as iudeed wvas tire case on some otirers of
thre West India islands. Ie Trinidad
howevei a system of imnrgramtion wasad
opted. *wirich has ireen of great 1linefit to
tire island as Wcll as .to tire inmmigrant
irimself. Tire firet inevement ivas ta, se-
cure labor from China, but tiris wa sean
*vn p in faveur of immirtien frein~lu. The rcsùlt of the first effort is

tIret there are about .1000 Chmnese in tîris

Thre systexn of immigration ta -Trluidad
seomsto hrave reaclred comparative per-
fection. At evcry pairrt the interest of
thir'iigrmnt is carefully guarded. Tire
Indien Goverument watch.-with a jealouls
eyc tire movementsof colonial agents tret,
no ur4ue nreans are ernploeed ta ind-dce
menta emigrato. They see-tiat tireterms
ofiludcnture are cavrefully explained before
tirey leave acutta. Tirese termes are
thre- -lollowingr-that tire immigrant la-
bar on an estate forn. period of fivc ycars.
brd bofig at-liberty fo ter7rinate.tiratt on-~egemézt t tre-end of threà Y'eÏrs by
tire payrnent o! a, certain amount. Wiren

tire period of indenture ie conrpleted, tire
lahorer is at liberty, at once to return to

1 India, by payinz; Iris own passage or if ire
prefer re.indenturing himseif or laboring
on lhe island wlierever ie plea8es for
five years longer, lie is then entitled to a
froc passage to India or a grant of ten
acres of land, or a eiveir sumn of money.
The very large majority prefer romain-
ing in Trinidad. Tho governinent Irere
excrcrses a most careful supervision over
the Coolie. Every estate is rcquirec to

p rovide a hospital, capable of accommo-
ating at lest one-tentir of all the Cool-

ies upon tire estate. This hospital is un-
der the careful inspection of the district
medical visitor appointed by tIre goveru.-
ment. It is the duty of this officiRi, to
virit thre Irospitals twvice every weck and
enqire 'particularly into tire general
heathro tire employees. Indeedeo0jeal-

hu are tie governt ver tins matei,ta i thre gSvernment over th*ns mater
byonpe cnttie ~-rge mortlt ofivo yes tlrey decline giving an C ool-

ies to sucir estate.
Flom t'ho.abovo it wvould seeni; that; ss>

far as legal eiractment can 'go the -intèr-
est of tire Coolie is carefully girarded, arsdl
se strrct is the govérnmcnt in tre « xec;u-'
tion. o! tira law that tire emiployer no.tun-
fre.g»eatly comij1ains, tîrat lus are4 the in-
terat. tint sirer.

A considorable number of *the Coolies
aceumulate rneney. They ar.., as a r{rle,
diligent and carefiri, snd being in th.ese
respects the very anitipodes of tire Creole
in general they bid fair ta bocome a ve'ry"
important factor in tire population of t'bis
island. Though the Coolie generafly > i
sligirt limbed, yet tirere are _ta be seerk
among them nlot a fewý, tall,sturdy, brand-
sore mon-noble specimensf)rrsariy
sud brigirt-eyed weil-proportinedwomenr
clad, intheirpicturesque costumie, a*liita_
petticoat, a robe thrown over thre headl
and shoulders and literal)y ig > '
iviýhjcwels-bangles,necklaces,.nosejew-.
els &c. tbey present quite a, contrast, tq
the ordinary coarse nregro womien;

Sucir is tire Cooliein.wboseibehalf thre
interest of Mr. M1orton -wua awakene&.
4Ln application was first, vlàde tirrongh
thre Rer. 3fr. 2Broclie, ns, preclecessoir, ta,
tire Board. of tire U. -P. Lurcir of Sdat-
land totake up tirisrnis6ion field,- ies-.
muchas tiey bad alrèady a mission tu
tire Creoles, establisredupon. tire island-.
But as tiat éhurcir was at the time inaug-
urâting a iiew mission ta Japian thuy des.
cliuredto onterWtai te question. --

Mr. Mor-ton'thén-laid thre imatter- ble-
.tore the Foieign 'Mission Board of bis
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own Cburchi who brougbt the subject lie-
fore Syno'l, wlîich niet ia Halifax la June
1865. By the Synod, it wavs remitted to
tlieBoar-d,to gatherinformnation. Tbrougb
.soma oversight or other cause these in-
structions were neglected, and wvhen tha
Syaod maet ot .,the followving year, there
wa8 no xaference to this mattar, in the
report of tlhé ioard. The question lîoi-
ever was raised, and the Board enjoinefi
to consider the subject fully and reporm
next year. In the following year the
Synod unaaimousIy agreedl ta authorize
the Board; th estabisth a mission to Tria.
idad. «Mx. Morton, iu the avent of the
Synodldècidü'ig toenter upon. the field,
.haà alràdyioffered bis services to the
Board and at à imeeting held imrnediately'
.fter the idjourumneat of Syuaod,« this offar

,was ai once cordially acceptedl and Mr.
Morton apkointed as the ffrst xnissionary
to, the Cooles ia Trinad.

Indue timaehewasloose&firom a warm-
ly attached oagregation, after wbich, lha
apeat soine our.maontlis i visiting the
congregetions of!. tâte chui-cli. "ne left
L&-HHaerinýa saiingvssllfo -thse _Weat
Indies-oa.tha lst Dec. 1867.' Thé winds'
and mwes ieeid, masifleagued- againat
t'har. . They were ovartaken biy a. ter-
rifie nurricane. . TJ'e. vessals'.deckaýmere
s!wept, lier principal sals torh .toý atonis,
and li âp~arsjiad..ultimately tor b&. eut
awai-. VM riing homeafter tha avent, Mr.
Mortbu -ssas,--th« itormi han ýalreé.d
raged. fur -tn' u:'A te en o'clock
there was an1 evident-increase i the fury
ofthe-.storm,.and We felt.tillt oti vessai
could not ,Weatherit loni. Wa looked
bu our. hop'san vi*ew of being at any mo-
mnent awailovéd.u. The. hurricane.camhe
like a whirlwlkd ov£r the~ sêa,mnaking it
ait a snow-covercd . eia iii witèr, -and
appardatly lévelliug the wawea ivith itk
fury.ý Thecaiptbinstood.by thefore-staýs,
axe lin hand.'OnWaard-it camiae, and
xiaemed topiess thea Aurdra under the
sea-,-and:altbou&htý - tlrowing over the
decktoaai on:tbeleaide .enly, gave lier
thea advantàga olasmavylist.to-windi' '-rd
she conldI.x ot-,béem .pagaïxt the storin.
Over %ie lay mèxcre and more, tili thé
-iater Wàs-iar 6ver thé les rail up tisa

dIead-eyes on the' main ringg*ng, -and be-
gl.n taflion lu t thf<> cabin doors.

'flienlie captan. rut, aisd ýaway ýwént
hés sp>-wltli. à crash, and the vassa

rlghta. Anotiseionbro! wearii anxi-
etyan& tis t<rmn abated t *lit.
-... At4- o!cIock . m a à as-
semablad.in tise èâbi anc.wpeoffeied our
'unted ànd: liegtfelt tanksglving to GodI
£oÈr dur commonideliVezisnce.»

OÙ the 3rd January 1868iMr.'iMortoni,
wifeand one child Ianded at Portof Spain.
On cxanîining ticair cffects they were
fouint to be greatly inijured by the storm.
Tlîey recaived oit ail sides a very hoarty
welcoine.

Mr. Morton 'vas flrst settled at Ir
Village about six miles from San Farnan-
do. This vas a mission station that was
once wvrouglit hy the U. P. church of the
United States. Thay began their %vork
thare shortly after emiancipation took
place, and the definito object of the mis-
sioci was Gýo educate and -chriztianize the
em&. cipatetd negr-oas. rirom various causes
this mnission iwas notîvhat mxi itbecasUe
a successcc For some tuae tefore .Mr.

4otna~rriva1 this field was conncçcted
wit 1 the Scotch ( iîurch at San Fernandlo
as a mission station At lare tharawNee
a amaIl ch.urch rand dwelling bouse lxi.
longing to. tbe Auierican Churcli, which
they.ta4sforred tQ the Nova S.cotia lais-
sioln. Theepramises were ina~bad state
of epair necessitatliig ait outlsy. 6f S9Q0.
They were transferred, together -with, 1
*beIipve. $800 towards meeting th1a nebes-
ary kpairs, on tho condition that Mr. M.
wa&to conidtiet an-Englih service there.
Býttdr., M., .whule fély aud faithfully
caMryigout this part of the arrangement
felfi _tht. work.for whicb lie came tôTrin -
ida4'Iay7'in another direction. le fus-
mediately set to. work to establishschoôla
and' tô acquire a knowledge of the lait-
,guage. In speaking Hindustan M. -M.
as nqw a thoroaibhadept havingprobably
no equal-in Trimdad.

Foi, two years Mr. M., laboured on,
not without somne'tokens of success;, -but
these ware, necessarily tnes of sowing.
"Babhold the husbândman waiteth forIhe
precious fruit of the earth, and bath

lnpainefr it, until ereivth
oal had recttee then

A new chapter, in the history of the
Trinidad mission noir begins, biy theai--
rival of Mr, Grant; but wo must claie
ia the meatîtime, -at this stage.

Raise nie but a bara under the sbadqw
of St. Paul'sÇCathedral (ays John Angrel
James), and give me a mnan wýho shal
praach Christ crucified with something
oî the crierg hich the alliaspiring
themé lit ptalulatatcact awaken, ianityloaf
aball - ee 4t crowded witb warm. hearts;
'hile li thé statelier buildinîg liard:by,
if that -gospél- le iôt preached ther eh
matins and vespers sbail be chantefi only
to tht statues of the nilgbty dead.
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Latter From Mrs. Morton.

Trniidad, M4ay i3tis'82.

Mgi Dear Miss M.-I have nat time forn
anythiag very spacial, but I promised to
tel! you panticuiarly iv tho ciotiig
suited.

'Your materials wera excellent; some
,of tisem ton gond. Thosa that wasis isst
arc tise nost valuabia, esthey ara for tisa
muet part suais dirly crecxture8. Comiag
as ýthey did witli tisa Pictou lot which
we ail smaii sises, it ivas ail right, but
taken by tisemseves tisera were too many
4uageashirts and jisulas (womas jackets.>
Tise ivomea ara suais littie bits of
areatures, and full grownr cries are seldomi
needy. I think tisat about oae-fiftis of
the female clotising ths izc forwell.grown
girls and womea vouid lie suffi'aient, snd
thse rest of various smaller sises. Your
shirts %vera nicanad fuliwbicisis desirabla
ýwhere tisera is only oaa germant, very
oftea, five breadtiss for large anas, four
and three for tise siiler. Tisay bave
iittle bits of arme, so tisat tise sleeves of
tisa boys jackets migist lie more scant
and short, gattiag quite smailer et tise
-wrist. I arn giad you put buttons and
loops an tiseshirts as «%ve somatimes get
tisem -without, and I don't libre ta sec
tisem opean.

IVa distriisuted sanie of tisa germants
;et Akisiar Ali's scisool, Curepe Villae.

nis panlttia feliows bad beau very
dirty sud ragged,' ansd tiey not only et-
tend renlarly et day-scisaol, but quita
a band ao tisem coma up ta tisa Tunapua
S. Scisool. XVa always tall tiseni tisat
kind laZlias fram aur native country Bond
tisem beceuse tisay are pleasad, ta bava
tisem go ta scisaol.

I amn sure yau would -bava been affect-
cd ta sea ona littie fallow prostrate isim-
self and take my feet, at bis motiser's
cammad. This is one way in which you
eu ail work, dineatiy for tisa heatisans,
snd tisa ladies of your Cisurais blave aur
bust tisanks.

Yours Affeatianately.
S. E. Mlorton.

Jeania and ber Big Bible.

Jeania wvas a little Scotch girlwio livcd
far back during tise days of~ the bloody
iorsecutioas under the reckiess Charles
IL.It ias a bitter time. Soldiars ware
marcising ail over the country, driving
people from tieir homes, bourning their
bouses, antippIttig nany innýocent par.

sons ta deats. jeanie's parents ware
piaus people, and tiair turn ceame at"last
to be driven from their home.

Oshi afternaon the cruel soidiers were
seen advancing, and tise poor folks lied
to*leaeateir cotta2a and fiee witls what
valuables they could carry. Jeanie ws
given the big femily Bible for ber load,
and bier father told ber tisat sise must lie
very cereful with it, and flot have it get
hui-t. nor lose it byý the way, "For ive
could not lire; " said ha, "«witisout -tisa
good Book." She wrapped ona of -her
cleam gowns eround tisa mk, and start-
ed with it in ber hands, foliowing lier
fether and motiser, euhci of whom aarried
a cbiid. Tise fugitives directed their
steps toward the next village, where
tisera -%vas a strong old aisurch tisat could
be used as a fort, and wbicis tbey so-ped
to reacis before their enemies cerne up.

A straam ley ia their way, and this
tisey daredniot cross isy tisa bridge for
fearof their puruers So theybhssened
to a place in the river wisere soma step-
ping-stones lied been laid down for tisa
convenienco of foot passars. Itwsqaita
darkwisen tbey reacisad tise banlr, and
tis&water rai s wift la its channel. But
tbey did nat hesitate. Tisfaftiser weded
acrosa ;caaTying'tse thers, one by oaa,
in bis arns, until Jeania -waq' left. alone.
Fàarine solitude more then the danger of
tise stream, tise young girl follawedt her
fatiser on is-lasst trip, stepping carefuly
froin stone tG stoue. But it was so dark
now-sise couid scaraely ce tise çay lie-
fore lier, and presently lier fooi. clipped
and iso-wént to, tise- bottom.

,n ber danger se did not forget, how-
over the tresure-entrusted. ta haer care.

Asbr feet wentdowsi lar arme went up,
aFud lier praciaus burden wus ised aboyao
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lier hend. Slie etriggle(lbravoly egainat
tho current, aund though the wcter came
tmp to her waizt slie miannged to kccp on
towardtho shoro, holding the dear old
Bible ns hi gh ns 8lto could raise it. Her
father met lier bfore sho gained the bank
and clapsed both hie trea.qires in bis
strong armi&.

"«Father, "esaid the bravo littho maid,
" you told me bo take caro of the dear olçl
Bible andl I have donc so."

Sovoral1 pietol slhote wero heard at that
moment, and the sound qf cpprocching
horeten. The fugitives found conceal-
meut iu a clif cxnong the roclks, and for-
tunately %vere not discovered. &ftqr
their pursuere bcad rode awcy thoy issued
from thieir rebrcat, nud soon after reacbced
the churc in u aféby.

Jennie. maricd in cfter-yeure, and livqd
hcpp.ily waith her biushand to a god. -nid
age. The greac Bible b.ecamç hem cfter
hier fathers death, i ilu iii aere. re-
corded te »ames Of hier seven childrem.
It le StiR in poaseesion of hier descendante
in a wcll.preserved condition.

Jeanie noeyer forgot tha;tiiglit of peril
whon ehe carried tho old Bible through

the deop watere. When ehe wcs dy'ing

cm-led ont, « I'm in the deep rÈiverý-i the

dee river; but I will hold up the 'dear
old Bil.Thero, father, tcketheBook."

'With, thoe words she cesecd to. breatb.

Dam-k Pays.'

Mauy of the dcr>cest days 'in Uistom-y
have borne the choicest fruit to the glory
of Godl and the good dosnan. 'It ias a
dark day whien lernol groaned in the bit-

terass of the Egyt&h boutaegd; But.
if the bondage had been lesseb)ittê.r Ise
would have rested content in :Egypt; out
of tho hondage came the Exodue, and out
of the Exodus the «Meseiah. It wàs a
dark day wihen the ardent, brave, elo.
quent S1-tephoni hop-e of.tho early church,
ires etoned; but out of that day came

aged the disciples; but out of it. came tbe
world-wlde r eching of the -gospel. It

on whicb the Sun hid hie face.from ,the
DivIine ManL ex~piring on OaIvaý7y- yet ail
our hopes and ail Our bplespm
from, theat day.-National Baplist.

Who Wins.

Boys titis Mea question of grenat iinport'
ance. Who,.Yill sncceqd iii life? Thaboy
or mnaix who opende hies ovez4ings , away
froinlon-tedngnmi.c thoatre
or billiardt.room; pIaýing dlice, billiards,
or carda; smoking to cco, or gambling?
or the onto wvho je entircly froc from al
that we have inatnied-wboe inclinations
are in the direction of home, indueztry,
sobriety eelf.eniltiire, of riglît thie truth,
and of God? Wu have in mmnd a,, moat
ivorthy gentleman w1o stands high ini
business circles, boccuse wben but a boy
on tho streete hoe chosie tbo rigbt and
mnaintained, it, At oyeen hip father dieci
leaying a wifç anid four childiren. rm
that time for seoowyýearr that boy eold
papers and.bpoketl boots, ail the while
eupporticg tho fiiy. çut, of hie dciiy
proQts. At eixlhteqp hoe conxmencod bus-
ineslor-lximaol.as a iprçhant, cnd 10o-
daýy *e bsighly. reepected by hlie .ýEMy
friexAde cid ccquAiutances ûnd sdoipga

*floiiehinguigieq. 'l*
Wiowins? Theboy or mcan Wo bad

habits?' -No! Theboy or ia 'wha ccix
eswear, cheat, lieor rsteal, without-being
*found IDUti- Not But,bhe 'ewlsvhois not
aehamed to prayý tu God in tho, hour of
temnptation-fo.r holp-for, etrongth moré
than: humair %vlien ztdvereit*voverwhelms.
He who reade Goffls Word *andl truste it;
wvho -ie not!govéried by- the motive, Is it

,dxpedientbutJiaitright?-b-ewina.;

Progrçýss of Sin.

The-trees of the forest helà. a, aolenn
* Parliament,- wherein they consulted of
the wrongethesxo bcil donethem. There-
fore they cnccted,."that, no trea shouid
hereafter lend the axe'wood for a luindle,
on pain of being cut dowel." The axe tra-
veléd up and dowm the foreet, begged -wood
of the cedar, aeh, o.*, chu1 oven to the
poplar. Not one would lend Ihim a chip.
At last-he desiredso. miuch ae would serve
him to cnt down the briare and buehe8,
nlleging that theso shruhe did stck c.waN
the juicé of the greound,hlnder the growth
cixd obscuretie glory of the faircud good-
ly trocs. Horeon they were content* .to
give hilm so rnuch; but -whexs ho had got
the handie hoe cnt dowix themeelves too.
These ho. eql4gn1e ýrphee o ý!p. Give
it but à lite àda igëe,' othe fair prom-
ize tb Woe tby. fronlbles, 'anad It wçll

beginuinge.
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Stand B. Yoaur Colours.

A personal incident will illustrate this
secret rehance, whicli the people of the
wvorld have upon the people of God. A
youing man, %vho was a professed Christian
wvas seeking ta %vin the heart andi hand af
a young lady of %vealth anîd fashion. His
suit did flot prosper, and one day site sssid
to hirn-- "Vou know tlat you are a Church
member,; and I ait, a gay girl, very fond of
-.,;sat you cal! the ple.-ssýs af the wvorld."
This led 1dmt tu suspect ihat his religion
was the obstacle to bis sucéess in winusing
hier consent t6~ rarry hini.

He accordi hgly applied to the afficer of
h;t- Church (which must have been very
louse in itsjo * nts) for à relèase, frorn its
nsembersbip. Theylsriànted it. "'Nowv,"
said.he to bier, wheik i.enet her again, "'the
barrier is riemoved.' I Fhave' .vithdmawn
froni my> Cburcb, and 1 do nôt rnake any
profession to be aChristitin. The honest
leaitéd. girl turned on'htîm w'sith 'disgust

àtiltdoror, anci sssid ta hîm.i: M -Yeu
'know thýatýli.-v6 lêd a, fikalous, lité~ ansd
1 feel too wveak to resutf féùmptatfonsi, 4

.I
detehnined, that I ne5vee.%Voulcld nlarky¶sssy
man-%dho %vas not strbng» ènough ta 'ýtanid!
flrm himsdlf cnd tia iold men up al1so. I
said wvhat 1. didjlaf t tr»yyou, ana if you
have nbt principle essough ta stic4 totyour
faitb, you; have hiot pýriple chuuygh to
hba busband;. Lét me neyer, ýset you a-
Éain-."

.Whether thW. incident be aictual ôir not,
the lesson, it' teaches . s, beyn«d tispute.
The wvorld expecta Christians to stand by
their colours. Wheni w-e desert thern, we
flot only dishonour our Mlaster and our.
selves, butiie«-disap)oint tliéî'orld. Chri3-ts
followcrs neyer wi Il save the world by se-
cÙularizing -thermselves or surrending their
sttict ýrinciple 6t l6yailty ta whatever la
right; pure üýnd htily.< Conformity to the
world will -nevýcda\'rtit." "Corne. out
and beye sejýrte"1'saith'thie uord, "and
toùch no uicleàn-.tbing."ý Even if the
ivorld could* sbcceéd fui brinýging the churcli
dowrs taits-owr< stalidard of opinion .and

practice, it wouldhbnly %voik iii own moral
destruction. Ii: would èxtinguish the light-
houses which- ilîsusiinate its own chànnelt.
[t %vould déstroythe-spiritual leaven wvhich
Christ bas orilained -and- prepared- ta, save
'humais socieyrm coûtuptian. -ev. Dr..

The Léàaveà 1fPg~r

Sma1i'ùdpÈaretYiariTessPpery

af a principle ti nature it 8prenîl and de-
filed the Clxurch. iow casnpletily that
leaven peustrateul tluu lumpf may bu seen
f -r whre tlîrouglsont 1ýuro-P.e in the
archýitecture, sculpture, paintings; in the
laws labits, and Ian <nuage that haveo corne
down frosin the misdile ages9 ta our awn
day. The cvil spirit of the Papacy lias
intruded into evcry place-into thse coun-
eils'of kings, iuta the laive of nations, ti-
into the births, marruages and deathis af
the ýeople; bctwen, r-ier and subjeet,
betwecn bus band and ivife, between
parent and chîld corne tihe pricat glidixg
ins like water tbrongh F.eaniy walls, Bap-
pingtheir fonnd ations; inta the inmost
heart af xnaid, wife, mother, creeps the
canfessional, 'tainting, sonring defiling
Society in its eprings-a leaven af malice
and 'wickcduess, a Icaven at once of
Pharisee and Sadducee, a superstition
that helieves nothiug and ail combitied to
canceal thé zalvatian af God and enslave
the spirits of men. Beware af the icaven
of he Papiacy.-Rev. W. Arno(.

Gad, Simnple Logic.

The unttotrcd mind lias alLen. a shart
wayý z£ taking hald of gieat ts'utbs which
moen of enlture miglut caret. Here is- an
illustration tauchlng the ordur af nature.
Asisinister. hsked bu old negro haà restbns
for believfng in the existence af Gad.

."Sir," said hie, 'Il have.been-lere go-
ing bard upon fifty years. Ev ery day
since I have been in this worid 1 sec the
sun risc in the east and. set ini the west.
Thse narth sfrý dissjd' ýWhero it did thse
first tirne I zaw it; the seven stars ini
Jobh ýaffin icee an the saine path ih thse
sky-, and neyer turis ont. It isn't so with
m=uss work. 'jle isiakes tihe clocks, nd

watc ~s; they ma , Xun well foir PeWhfle,

,bu tle, 'o'o"t*o fx ndstand stock
keep aos the saine way ail th'c whiie."Y

The'heavýensý declare the glcs6y i Goà.

Hold On.*

Hoid on to your tangue wlien yeu are
juat ready to swear, lie, or speak barahly
or useais improper word.

Hoid on ta your hand when bout ta
strike, pincli, s teal, or do any ..nproper

UrbId an ta yaur foot when about ta
'ruis awây'and disobey aîather or mother
rnniss a"' frbm 'stndy, or pursuing
tls&path b! 'ôrrôr, or élsame or crime.

Hold bi ta your temper iwheu yan -are

210
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angry,excitcdl, orimposed upon, or others
about you are auîgry.

Hlon. oto yotur heart wlien ei-il asso-
cites sek your coinpafly and invite you
te joîn in thoîr inirth ani revclry.

If id on to your good naine at ail times
for it us of more value to yen thaui goid,
beautiful bouses or gay faslionable
clothos.

li old on to the truth for it wlI serve
you wveil and do you good thi-ougli time
nndthuioughout cternity,

Hld ou to your virtue-It is above all
price to you ini ail tinies and places.

Hold on toyour good chai-acter foi' it is
nçI evor will bu your best wocalth.

AnI best 'if ail g&et a fir-m iold of Jus.
ns thon no ovii can ovortako you. Re
xviii carry you safe, througlithis vof-l;
and un tho end w2il take you tW that
homoe wlore you n-i bu daie and happy
for ever.

The Fouritàin-head of Good' and
Evil.

it je ii the household, mbre than any-
where else, that p=soai eharacter 'ru-
ceives its early diretin * d it~s iubse.'
tuent shaping. The sublime order of,

the material universe ia the rosuit of- law
acting upon ecdi partionlar atom, and
holding it in its proper place. Equaiiy
ini the sphere of bernan 111e the gonurai
g9od is the produoti of the secial obedi.
once rendered Wo tho seirit of truth by
t4o individu.als comiposmng a. community.
Mfaking duo accouni of ý1ie genoral ap-
pliances of eduication, w-bet.her socular or
religi ous,.inevertheleswve mnst coma back
at last Wthehlousolio]las thochief source
of righttraiing. Fathers aud mothers'
are, aud must bu, for good or evil thé
main educators. of thei- children.-Dr.
J. Mf. Ferlas.

Morning and Evening.

Speak kindly in.the inorning; it ivll
lighten ail tho cares of the d 'ay, turn soi-
row into gladness, iake household
fessioxnil aaid all other affaiiwcea''
miorè smoothly, giigpaeoh n w-ho
thus sponks ai41 gs-atefni joy te .thQ ne
whohuai-s. Speakk]cndly atfue evbning
hour, for it xnay bc tbat before the dawa
of another day somé Îenderly loved onu
*unay:finish lier spau of life for this
world, and:then-it wi be.Wo 1aofor-
cai ai unkin4 word, or e'ven to.se4cfr
givunoa-s for an injury ixiflicted upo;x the.,
heart of a iovod friend departed. k 1

Character in the Famlly Cire.

H oine life ix the sure test f'chacra.1
Lut a husbaud bu cross and- sur-ly,.

Ithil wife gtrows cold ani unanîlabia Ti
Ichildi-en grýowzup saucy and sarago au
peuviulh, bard, a kind of two:iegfeed brute
wvitI ciothos on. The wife bruisties in
suif-defence. ibey develop anuinnatural

frowth audsharpuese of teotb, aid the
brouse lai haunted by uglinese% ami domos-
tic brawLs. This ii inot w-bat tbe famiiy
circle sbouid bu. If one mnuet bu i-ode tW
any, lut it bc Wo some one bie dues not
love-noi to. wvife, brother, or parent.
Let onu of the lovud one bue taken away

an ommory recaîls a thausand. sayings
jto regrat. I)eath r1uic1eens recollectioîî

panfniiy, The grave *anOt ud h
wa ite faces of those who sloop.. Thre
coffin andgreeu grou»dI are cruiel maguts.
Tbey draw us *farthei- than 0- Woulà go.
Tbey force us Wo remember. À mannov-
or sous sci:far into buman *111e As w-hon ho
looks over a yfesor, nother's g*r'ave,,
His eyes get wonçrous clear thon'anl bue
suce as nûveý buLci- iaîn itii l to love ann&
bu ioved! wYhat it~ is tW inju;re the feelings
of the lovud. It is a pitiable pîcture of
heman weahness w-bon those w-e love bust
nare treatod worst.

A Hard Way.

No one lins ever 1 crossed thé Rubicon"
from intugrity and»virtuo to a.life of vice
without'fiuding it-a path *of remorse and
tuai-s. Mr. Moody snid trntbfully in
onu of bis'plain speeches, 'There le flot
a day paýses but ynou can -read in the
pages of tihe daiiy p apors, <Tihe %vay of
trmnsgressors is bard.- -You go te the Tomba- la New -York
city and you willfind. a little iron bridge
running from the police courtý w-bure thse
mon are tried, ii j 4it

1 tbink the New York officiais have n9t-
bk"n moted for thei'rlt, *t la ir tUme
and( mine, but ilier-bàd pnt uitfere' la
iron lutters on tat bide, "ýTis iwy of
tr.ansereaaoi id lýarcL'

-you cani. dGà'hadsà1d ii. It x' frùe.
"'The way of transgreasrs le ha'rd'"

On the otber siee of tbat ,bridge theéy
put théeo words, AÀ Bricàge of Si 'he

Isaýd to one ofthe!offirers, 4"Whatdid
they put tha er "

,)l replied tihat inôs1t't ey&n4g men,
-4k îîmdst ýof»t 44ufnals, ne on
mon--as tlîey pasas over tha iion 1ýr1dge

211.
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weut ov'i weeping. So tlmey called
ittl deof Sigl.

,.Vtinade you put that otlwr, "The
ta nsrese is liard?"

hosi tis bard. I think if
lied any thing to do %vith this Vrison

)'u vould lielieve thet text, 'Thé wiay
,6f tî tmrangmcsor is lir. -nea

What Aited A PiiIow.

While Annie was saying hier prayers
Nell trifled with a shadov picture on the
wall. Not satisfled with pilaying she
would talk to Annie, that mite of a fig-
ure in gold and white, golden curis and
snowy gown:4 by the beaide.

"ow, Annie, watch!" «'Annie just
seel" 110, Amnie, do lok!" ce 8aid,
over and over agip Annie whno was
-not to bd ecrsuaded, flnish4ed hier prayer
sud crépt unto lied, -whitluer hier thouukht-
less siater fol.lo.wed, as'tho light must be
ont in just so mai7 minutes, Presently
Neil took to, flouu4dering, p .unching and
"O0dearing. " Thens3helafdquiètawhile
only.to-begin w«ithjteilewdenergy..

&What's tlie inàtter?" askéd Annie at
leugIl.

mg. "I t's asflataaaboardand hardas
a stone; 1 can't think what ails it."

"I1 know," answered Aunie,*in lier
sweet, sernus wy

"Wliat?"
* "There's uoprayer in it."
For U second gr two Nell wa a stiil as

apionso, thon slle scranihlcd out oný the
eç>oreith a ahiver, it's true, but she was
detçnmined nover aiterward to try to
sleep on a prayerless pillow."

£b~rat musthbave been what ailýed il
she whispered, *soon * after gotting into
bed agni». "It's all riglit now."

SGàt A-Going ýndî*couIl flot Stop.

Xlier~ f~b~' ho vasstanding IJ1
thi lf4p.oY aiuill,iahis fatlerwas 8stând-

inhall iay 'donai the father
cIed ta his boy,"Cre
Ho ra= dovn, butdiduot' stop where

bis faillr iweà, but w.çent 'te the hotto*ni
of the bul.

go~ seid:
.40O fitýrP I got, a ,'o;ng sudâ I nial

netstp"-

wva8ayoung mn o0l t!1j t Yeàa 19f
ag~,al}~w~slyluglug jal.H lkLZç'mn àdmýiù iigab hu

Re lied licou a Suntday-scliool boy-, and
hiR teacher went to sc ini iii p1ison.
Ho liad to go througli a long. de- assa'go and preeltly lio caille iito tlitv mis.
erable mrurdetcr's cel.

It is a licautiful day; everything w
lovely outaide; thie birds svero sin)glug,
the su» was shilling, and cverything wvas
greendlicattifnl! Amiithummyommng11 mnan
-only twventy years of age- -'vs lying
je this dreadful celi, hie Iirnbs chained
together, going to be liung! And the
gentleman spokce to him. kindly.

nesMid:
«"0, 1 arn sorry to see you liere'
The young man burst into, tears and

said:
"lAhIsir, if 1 bia minded -%hmut my fa-

ther and zuother said to me-if I had at-
tended to, what you told me at school-I
should nlot be here! I got into, bia £om-
pany. 1 followed one young lad and au-
otber. 1 got sornething ta drink. One
bWI thing led to another bail tlming, snd
one day, heini g hef drtink, I killed amnn
and now, sir, arn oing to die."

4hl "he gota-go g and he could not
stop!", Take.care about the bottozu of
the bill. Do not 'get a.goîng.' You
May net bie able to stop tilI Yeu «get to
the very bottorn.-oumg Reaper.

A Christian worn who, was sîowly
approacbing doath said:- It seerne to
me that I ar n this roozu, and preseatly
I amn goinFr into another roozu; unit My
Saviour wxll bc there." Compare -wth
this the agony which attends rnany a
death-bed of the rich and great; compare
it with the dying utterance of Queen
Elizabeth: "Millions of- money for one

As flows the river clirn and deep,
lu silence toward the sea,

So floweth ever, and ceases never,
The love of.Cod tome.

What peace nle brin eth toxny heart,
..Deep as the soundless sea'!

goweetli eingeth'the soul tlàt ding-

Mhyl oving Lord, to tee!

The Bible- ig 'wholly put into eight
.Aficxm -týinues, aiid partly intothirty-.
fdüor ùore; -and-,the thi4ýy-flfth'is beiàg
ptep aardfo.
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SABBATH SOHIOOL LESSONS.

«Ùo:npIiod tc4mi Ruehca' S'tudloti la Nlark.>

JuIy 23. Mark X 46-52.

ParLn:labi Mitt. '20: 29-34.
Luko 18: 35-43.

Golden text, Isaiai Sà: Ù
Cateulisni, <0-61.

Topiv: Blind Bartimoeus.

I. Rus WnzTrcrîrr CoYCiTrioN IJEort
RE MET JESUS.

1. Blind. 2. Poor. 3. Outeneit.

II. Hn' ciLNoED CONDITION WISI&<
IIEALED) BY JESïUS.

1. Hia 8igirt iras reatorel.-What
a boon wau thir'.

2. His sins leer&j07'given.
3. He be-c4nm a follower of Je-sus.

-What is honor axdprophe-
cy wu tMà!

Ill. TDix COsNTION DY' WIICII HI$ CON-
DITIOS- -tyAS CSIANGED.

1. Tlte word8 of thre, Lord Jesua
se. le is 1 oint.-" Trhy faith
hath miade thee whole."

2. KNoticýthe cirteristics of this
man sfaitr.

(I.) IÎn1l1cit confidence in Christ's

(2)It was grounded on spiritual
apprahehsiosothg>Iessianie
'character of Christ.--, sThon
sen'ofDavid.".,
a. This is oe of the conditions
*of eternal life.-John 17: 3.

"Wlom Thon hast ent 1'
expresses Bi MesAhs.

b. This ie 'what Jeaus Mou
have the Ilworld" believèe.
-John 16 : 23.

(3.) It was v-ery definite in re.-
speet tu what he' needed.-
Il Urd, that 1 nright receive
nry sih7"-l rue faith
mnust 1e explicit. A glitter.
ing generlitywillneverbring
sah-aion or help of any kind.

* p4AC<AI X£WSONS.

1. The con41escension df Jesus. ne
deaspisednrotthe.cry.of, pooce blind b.eg.

2. The altniflrty power oi Jeaus-The
blind was rurnie to seo.

.1. The e.;sential condition for the
eorcise of Hi$ guicicus Pewer- WC niust
balieve.-"4AI1 thizigia tire possible te hîm
that believetht."

Jul? 30. Mark Xi : 1-11.

Par-altels, Matt. 21 : 1-11.
Luke. 19: 29.40.
Johin 12: 1.19.

Golden tcxt, Zech. 9,: 0.
Catechisni, 62, 03.

Topie: The Trlumphal Entry.

1. CONSIDERED l15' 8011E 0y ITS» DORE
SU-.GESIVE A.N Srate-r\rxcs
FEATURESL,.

1. As au entire change ire-our Lord'&
policil. ' e- ie.it(1.) Hierutoforei eene it
Jorusaulem unherd(ld and mn-

(2.) Het-etofore, He coiitanitly re.
quired Mis diciples tu tell ne
mnan cf His Me8siahship.

(3.) Heretofore, Me eairefully
avoided giving the heirarchi-
cal party* cf Jérusalcem any
just reïason tu. accuse Mimi,of
arny political assumption.

12. Asra voltniary acc'eplance fron
tire Peocple of tir e- re-courriîiott
Hirn as ire-jr Meliai ine
kirrgly and holy de-arudter.

3. As a frlime»t offprop .-

I1. CONSIDERED AS IUEVEAmL(% TUF.
Cere-srsTzxCy or cýLée~' CIrrsUAc.
TEU 1U»DYR ALL CrtcUy tAceS-

1. In reepe-cto s4uiion tuHis
Fcdie-rs 10ingMs oi

(1.) ThoM4-h chýýfn i poiy,
therers nu chag e.ri
QnrLoiud's con foimity t
'Fàtho'r's -ifl n this triumphal
*entré, as in suffer ing persecu-
bdon and in the - ageny cf
C.ethiemane, wus ever the
saIge.
a. That submission led, until

« cthe due tine " cf the
Fathor, tuoavoi4 bringing on

.n prenireturo çonflirrt with
tue hariees;now -the

-eris s at liand, and à
4mon tirýtiozîof Ris Mes.

ýIhhîrpe5E8y.
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2. In redpect to RiA opirit.
(I.) Thjough ciiterixigJerusalein as

itg (liviflely appointed K~ing,
Ho igthe same "xineek anid

lowl Jess." Lovly and'
ri(liing ipon an nas."-Ziith.
9: 9.

t 1.) Thougli surrou-ided by thous-
ands shoutir.g «IHosanns"
. ,vhen He béheld the city,

He wept over t."

VRfACTICAL LESSO0'%S.

1. A change of circuinstâines shoulci
effect our principles or spirit as children
of God.

2. Por8oupi e1evt ion should not dry
up our symapathies fýor,tho poor ai.d lm-
peuitent.

3. The fickIeaess of tise multitude!
To.day they cry -'Hosannu 1" To-imor-
row: "IAway' "*%%ithi Him!"" ICrucify
HLmn, crucify him '

4. The prediçtions of-,Jeans against
the -wicked, wili 'be fulfiiied : notwithi-
s~tanding lis love and meýrcy manifested
in His ie and d1eath..

Aug. 6. Mark XI: 12-23.

Parsllelsmatt. 2i': 18-22:

Golden text, JoM;i' 15. 8.
Catechisnt 4, 6

'lk.pic: Thp Fri'Ùiess Fig-Tree.

.. 4 Aie8ssd*otikeuwr o!faitt.-
"!Dve.faithb La Goa."

b.) Te , iitý firit; by reading be-
twecn the linhe, that Lt .was

- bchuse of Our Lo6rd'a faith in
ebe -that 'fie hiad poîývei to

p ' duc such effect by His

Te*àz&cluaè accondly, Wy direct
* tatealeant, that« eý'en. greater

thingsM- Liçht,,a doue by His
diipe, ftheir'faitli ia God~~h~ul&.1 ~ d &tàg "For,

-: veslyIM~yunto you, That
* Whbsevé~ hall'iay unto this

b1O'UKTÀX'" etc.
T&j' I'e&eat 'àfilLPower oJ be-

Zieving prajert$iaid hen aq
ste i divîidý.reibed limi&s

*ý .1c tLpOces beyond

Il. '<YThé exiiaffi1ieverby
i Ï ('Th6ý-41t L4:~'T hè o'the power

;A )ý6ality of the

3. PhA6 alicômprerenelve rany'f tif
failh'à poeeibilitics, according Io

"Ailthiingts' hre possible to
hLmn that beiLovoti. "-Mlark
9 : 23.

I'RACTIWAL. LES.'ONS.

i. The power of symbolLc teachinig.-
e. (j., The -Parables: Tise Tares and
lWhieat; Wîcked Husbandinen ; BtkiIding
on the Rock andl Sand ;, TuaiVirgiIIs, etc.

2. That the truths tauglit in t;ymbol
are as ieliable as truths. tanghit. in, plain,
unfLgurativc language. .

3. Thse truths tauglit home àre : (1)
Thse dooni of thiapretýeutieus rcligionist:
(2.) The uiiniteg1 powcr of true faitis in
in God.

Aug 13. Mark XI : 24-33.

-Paraliels, 14att. 21, 23-32.è
Luke,2Q: 1

,Qoideu tet;MSatt. 6- :12.

Torso: Prayer anciF'r "ee

1. Ixf TuEiR RELAtiO TO EACUI OTIER.

LI. ndis,ýolsbty'eo>nted.

(1)Thesjit of prayer buperLn-
duèà Lhp spirit of forgivenes.

(2.) Tihe 8pIit of, forgiveness in-
ténsifieà tise déssire for prayer
anid Ied1 s eneouragenýeut to it.

Il. *As EErLfsDXTr'LoRD JRsus.

1. He wua cÏharacterized &y th1e habit

2. le wd dacterized by the habit

hr. As IRPAnATio>s iroxL LiFa's Cox-

Th 21e bok. ctdimpo-giag public ar-
raiginmetofdu)- Lord b.j th1e

S dèpùWitk4& 'ef the anrhediim,
M1e most eev&re of ail up to -that
lime,

3. 0ur Lord's perfedt preparation
- for Aic conjfùhde aa <1e reszdt

ofilies cbdradteri5tio habits of

tiseimposing prescuce of tise
e
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daputation, front the Saillie-

(2.) How casily Re conquercdil
theîn, hy tho wisiden imparted
in vaisier-to prayer.

'THE TRIN!DAD MISSION.

Latter frarn Mvrs. Morton.
Tunapuna, Tiýinidad B. W. I.

May l2th, 1882.
XIIr Dear Frîend-

'Ne arq just now enjoying thie pleasure
cof a short visit from awovrthy eider of our
church Mr. Caraphalof 'Moncton, New
Bruinswick. Hehbas visited eaclinmission-
ary ini lis field and will ho well able to
give souse report of cicr workz. He will
kindly forward, thase letters for. me.

Sinca writiug Yeu Iu%t the new premis.
lqý Carobi.have been comnpleted, aood

a8chool lieuse 1itlieuse for the techer.*
'Me ýchool was opençd on Ma.y 1st, Mr,
ffiLeGod ivas able ta spare a'teacl'er from
aur'aid field, John ?Dharrn or Bankha,
who while in training as a monitor Was
i3upported by the Truro W. F. M. Soci-
ety.

Evr Sabbath mopiing Mr. Morton
oonducts.axi English as well as a fl3ndu-
staxil aericeat. Carni. .Thisîý!stip1ulated
-for bythe owners.of the esiate, who are
libera subsiribers te.oO> fuxid. One cf
tim sent out freiom ~cthm $182 à-
wnrd the erection cf thie huildfngs. 'On
the estate ares greatm n glis s ~k-
inig people W.'ho are frein their is ted
situation deharred frein attendîng any
placeocf worship; a weekly service~ - i a
great hoon te many of « thein, and their
obidren are tauglifrn the schocol. along
'with the Coolies.

Mr. Morton's regular ýSabath workc is
five services aud, twentymilei travelling.
1 amn obliged ta take sole charge cf the
Tunapuna S. Sohoal., Severalof our youug
mnen render good assistanice.

Our little or&=n is invaluable, Sankeys
Hymus are sung witls great vigr. Mr.
Morton lias trnnslatcd 'l'Had tha, Fart"
withaut àltoring -the metre; "Had. I the
-wings of a doÏe" li Hindustani, ia a
greatÏ«.favoriie. 57e have, lad seveffli
aýpplfitions f rom Graciles wishing ta eain

taaig with theCpolies but are obliged

I.knosy .younre glad tiý hear thatl Ibave
been presented with the priceofthe "fl9cby
Organ" $33, by ifrs. Cutlheri, cf Àyr,
Scotland, formerlyresidipg in Trin.idad.

Saverai cf aur missionarica receivcd stîuch
kindnesa frein lierseif and laie Iîusband
and aIse sill retaiîîas au iniercat, in Our
werk- andc ini tle gooci cause overywherç.
The littla ftndu frein owing nud other-
iviso thati i ad been cnrcfully collecting
loer the erg»» ivilI thorefore ha diverted
ta, tho pîrclîase cf n steel ainAaîgnn blt
fer Caroni whiclî lias been ordercd frcm
New York.

1 have board thiat Maso» tmtd Hamliu
inanufacture lnp-organs for $10 dollars.
I sliouid supposeo frein the name thai they
cair be easiiy carried about; can ny lady
inferni ne a8 ta whether suds s oe could
ha easily cenvoed -when dri'ring frein
place ta place. If so, I shouid certnînly
iuivestin ounc -for aclicols and meetings.
.The spriag cf curyeur in fast approch-

ing wearenew waiting for the firiat show-
ers muci na yen wnit for the genial
warilîh cf apring. The grouu& is se
hakei by fiva meonths cf perfect!y -dry
wenthar hat it is quite imnposubLcr to
tili it, * .

Ai Tuuiapuua we hava îot liad a. single
lieavy sliowar since.befere Christmias.
Our cistern lins been dry fer iwo weeks.
'Ne are obligea te haveo ail aur waker
carried frein Tunapuna river, wlîidh, fer-
tunaiely is îîat very far off.

I arn afraid you musi sometinies flzi
my lettos monotancua. Oua- lituateaaîd
our work are both so. No, romance at-
taches , aý missionary life fks. is fland'
nor lias it heen aur lot ta xneei with much,
cf that sudlett'hrilliànt and wl~efe
buccess cf whiclh we biavenî alreaadbscrip-
tions; Stbady plodding:work la thesruiîè
lie, and pèrbaps withoùt anjalcooiion
tb"d(ieaÀvurecf solidisucÈs.» Muchýlo-w-
ing aM~ Rowing and patiènk watèring ana
tençlfng muai be liestawed liefoe tliis
moral wiiderneis en becme a "garden
of the Lard."

Our sex Ï-5said to e afand of ornament; -

we wilnet stop ta discusa tble truth cf
the elharge (nô doubt it 'riginatediý with
the àpposýe sex> but for the 'beefit cf*

anye yu .who, ffay ba iaterested hy.-noy.
alities* in tInt lina I iwill descrihe a xtr

enar.r'inwhicl-t týiey coula have xaanufac.
tured wih ydry little trouble, and it lins..
ai least oe n ent tluai cf being iùax,.pen-
sive.

*Take an empty ceiton reel, Clarke's.
No. 30would be about théi ie; cnt.effaune.
oun'd;'Idt the ailier enq ho ueatÏy- covered
wftb ti norsome atfier ver lt mataI
i rait-iîi a cshed off wvith, a l',rer cf

calored giffl. Ithisnowr.eady foriiiserting
liii~aigo'ftibeaer must le eularged

%fIl fi wýillaccenîniôdate lÉlýry.ilie
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rosi. Tiis eau ho done by keeping a. e
of wood in thu isole, gradlually inereasfiig
the size of the wood until n piceo of il.
srnall cerni cois and finally the cotton reel
eau bei cùsily inserted.

If to iittrftct attention bu aîsy element
in the wea&ingii of ear.rings I ean voucli
for the kind 01 bave describetl. EverÏ
time te hèad is turned there lie tsi
inoat effective flash.

I -%ostld net bc xnderstood te ho de-
precieting car-rings. -I reallyprefer them

tetoolarge niosu rings that requîre te,
be lifted or taken off wen tmolady wiehes
to enV. 0ur Eat Iniaii si8terz aye vci-y
fond of bath. Tnc cotton reel snay ho
often %eta in tise tax; I alwaya thought
it ivas used soly to enlarge tise boring
until latol1y1 sav 'a-pair ornmented ah a-
bot-e described.

_We arc greatly indulbted to thse ladies
of tise W.Y. Mî gocietyof Pictou aend of
United Climlrch New, Glaagowv, for à fine
supply of clothing ately re.iived, some
of it has already been diEtribiÎted ag re-
wards forregn!arattendaace at sehoole

With'bestwishes
lam.

Yonrisvery',1Pruly
Sais E. M.-ortoni.

Letter 'fim Mrs. McLi5od..

PtLincecit Town, Mlay'2Stl, 82:'

My, »ea Xiss 1liaqq'regor:
Pardlon mefor not writing beforo te

than- yeni ior ise ndce, aupply ofEclotbiag
your seswing circle se kindly divideti îci-
tweexe Our four Mission Stations. It wus
ývery accepîtable and usefiel,. particulaxly
tis malisi-garmeats. We havlenit tise
cail for large sizedgarmeats Nvlsich maigi
be of more use elsewhere. Tbose -wosnen
%vison we get te attend otir mecetings
regularly are generally cf a. very re-
spectable clai and quite able te cîetise
tisenselves. gTe keep a nuxer 0£ littie
garnmquts in réserve te ontice cisildren te
attend car sebeola. Tise 'ciUdien attend
tise sciseels v-ery regulam-ly. ..

Tise French prieasahave beeugi%-mng us
soea trouble in one cf Our villages. They
started a sciseel riext dor te joursanmd
briised ail onr cisildren ýfith prôrnisesa cf
mouey'clething, cake, eté. - Theysucceed-
led pretty wroU for a coople cf days, but
we nvw havec ail ôisr own and most cf
those -wris étnded tise ýPtenth 'àc'hool,
back àaan.
-Tho rainy season is just begissniug and

everthing in, little *hile will look fresli
andi green.

Mr. MIecl has net beezi very 'wvell
for soine wceks baek but lie~ is noxy getting
on niceiy 1 think. 1

1 liko the clinate very inuch, I feel
even botter titan *tien' at home, for I
always found the-wint rmtco ield.

1 ow iny -lear ýrieifflje, again tisaskiug
yoti for the clothing- andlopisig thatyour
intercst in Foreign Missions may in.-
crease, and that in ycur prayers -wc may
notise forgolun. ,. 4- .. j

I reonain, with kind remnibranices,
froni Mr. McLeod -aid 26yseir le thse
members of your seving circle.

BEssiE IV. lCLFoD.

Letterfrom ýMr. Morton.

TUSApuNAj May 20t1,, 18$2.
POIL TrA M& sassut -PREgSY7EeîA-r.

April 30tb, 1 o'pe9 edct, inew buil&Xn
at Citrons Station for'l5ublid woimhipi M.n
the zchi$ol 'a;s op'eieul'the follonng sy.
AtIirat tise- i1idren, lew of w\,hsirnhad
evhér beeh in seoo'efre ished -to the
w1nýo1vs td iusË3ect--«ýry 'ttain ibat
passed.' As sanie six-C- tri-nls Pass thily
durinçi scisool hoursj tbsat source îéf airuse-

snenthiadto be-cat off, for tse sake «f
more solid ipterests. The toachers neît
battkéwas wiiprofaaity *hibitéÇtn-
blushiig1yiixichobl-and. la'. eroundt -1
have heard of %' High l'nor -%vho sjuôke

Elish, Frtach 'sin1ý (laelië, 1 ànd- who
s, eprefenrsa-zÏm41ish -foi business,

Fiench for coùiitixtg muid Gaelic for
plecr. Wdcll theite young henthen
Iindoos prefer Eùdglia-h lot swcàxing,

probably bccauèe, tbough iisnaware they
mire uting b.a language,- thoy ard not
awàxýe liow wicktdjy forcible tibe -%rords
used are.
.Yesterday où visiting tlhe ÈcNool, _Mlrs.

Morton and, 1 fonnd that hostilitieà -had
been dclarea tsc7prerious afthrnoorrbe.
tirera tie -scisoq chldren and seuse
Estate c'iilarcla *ho do îmot attend school;
iid that in the' snomri thse scisool
childreu liad cmrried thse Owa"r into the
eRcmry's ca-mp Nvith thse artilleri ol stônes
atid dry cloda of earth. Sevenu of 'ihe
ringleaders were trie<1, fortuc gnilty, and
irtroduced te tise barrie=a eatlser. It
remains te hc seeu irhat amusement they
wvill invent fot ncxt iveck. If any of

yon dvnitS, ttudest bave doubts en
tssiiect of <'total cpravity'l let him

cerne out bore aend take charge -of Tuxa-
pyuna -or Caron! school.for a-tuunsne and
hia mind tvill be cl.ear ou'that point foi-
fI.

Yestes-day I tonna a widow alld fouir
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children, one of whom, a lad of about
twelve.,years, wvas.illandl nnchetnaciate&
I chiýrgedIîim wnith eating dirt, which
ho deiid; but ho adrnittcd that ho 8ome-
tImisd(rànicrurnaa red wine, A young
mnan; passing declarod however that bc ato
dix-t, and ha theit aclmittedl the -truth.;

This dirt.eating is a curions and vcry
aflur9,US habit,. ln some caseý it ie
probably begurt, to gratify a normal
cravinig caused by ill health. "Women
very oftcn'fl into it. But *-in a. great
msaiy cases it seIwn to ho lýiarnedà .h
imiàtation. Tho Estates ia thie district
which lie along the foot of tho Mountain
are mnore plagued with' dirt eaters than
Ïhose on the lower levels altbough fromt
heiag more heslthy the oppoite would
ho expected. The reason seems to ho
that a species of sofit bine atone is fonnd
hy the atrepnis which ternpts to t'he habit
and encourages it et firat iwhen it noods
encouragement.; When. *canfirmed it
loads its victiru te break uppe stems
snd gravel and eat thcm. Wben conflne4
ia hospitals andi denieti these, they eat

We have hoe has illustration of the
danger of temptation -.from faciity of
aiccSw. Soit pentail a tone convenientij*
near with the example of. a few eaters
leads others toýeat till-a itabit is formed-
a new 'went created,.a.dis-euse ezitod-
which intensifies the craviag tili pipe
stome and whitewash are not ton, strog
for tho depraved dosire. Woude fly
nlike- istho, casa of skrong drink. Winc
and malt an the table,- te croate- the
appetite, lcadingon ta «"anl sodts", att tue
har-the mild leading ta the malignaut :
the temptatioa at home, sud- at theazLeet
cornermnrltiplyingvirtues. And the end
in hoth isthe Mme, snless -turned froni
degradatian zat death.
, Yet theohum=a'ece.is. not a failure.

GôaIds1ove yeb hodcleverburlosb wor]d.
Bis o,.-peliwithi~ts-iatchleàs grâce anti
itnzm.table -Yàordity*bronght homoe te the
b'eârtbyýthaýroerwmng spirit mialxes new

andi there
f~Gd'~plas~p~aIw]~sudthoa

#iay ndver fulU-Ié, there ino ý'Èîoin
for doubt as teaurduty to malte kabwýn
*hegaspeL. Annltiiatey.thdgreatTe-
selt5idfredernption wl doubtless fat ex-

boaourest.lspesnd rsnccsclthe

Letter frein Mr. C hristie.

Couva, MsY l3th, '82.
Dear Xlr. Scott:

1 seQd yona copy of the "'Trinidad
Royal Gazette " la which yen wil flud
a petition which ie very iu-
teresting te us here. As you will ec it
le furom the ktusselnîans of the Isiantot
dIo away. iitb the Taziya. Titis is the
grand festival of tho .year amniog theni,
and the Hindoos also join vory largely ie
itfor the fini of thae turing.

The festival bas sevorAl timçagbeen re-
ferred te by the inissionaries -u -writing
home. The'origin of it is quito fully de-
tailed -by Gibbon -in thse chapters on
Moaaxmedanisn<C whero ho recounts
the pathetic etory of the dcnth of Husan.

This wus the beVinnin g of the eschieni
wlsich atill div1e Mohammedanisni.
The Arabs reforred te a the potition, 1
believe, are convicts baniet front
.Aigeria ta, tbe Frencb conviet station in
Cayenne or French Gniana,- and have
found*thefr way bore.,

The festival is kopt up bore a. a grand
ecale, and many of the sbrines that they
mako.and tbrow into the water are really
magniflcent-

It ils an anxxoustime, however, far those
inlu thbrity, àis thé people are excitable
andi difficultles have several times arisen
as ta which Estete should take theoýre-
cedonçe la the procession. Ton years
ago there -%'as e serious riot lu èouva 'iu
irhièh iwe or threo were 'killed ana
many.athers wovro badly huit. Few -will
ho sorry to.aee the festivalstopped. Thc
moveniesît lias started among them-
selves,

We are pretty n'el now. Mrs C. bas
boisa hL-ring -some, foyer andi acne oc-
casiaually, I an feeling strongor but
have te be careful ab)outovemeor..

fowç days enliortsan ilssua
Werélcied tronh !îrs.Môrton'the

percelai élotlilig -froh nie laidies, oi
Ussftec chùÏéýs, 1 do notý kýsôw the narfte
6f aby aVthe afficeas.of thelrsaciet- and
Ihxirto àk yôn ta please coneo te
theni aur. ivarznest thanite for their kj[nd
geÇi Jiývas vory à.ccpfable- andi -as
eXtetly -hatç'asnnmntcd bath in inaterial~it in styîe.

Youzs, &o.

.,,uboindi acapy of tbabovçi nus».-
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'VO SIR 8Sý'NFORD FREELJNG,
GOVERNOR-GliNERAL 0F

TRINIDAD.

Miay God blem.' Yotir Excellency, tJ&e Pro-
tertor of the Poor, &rc., &cr.,

We are the %Mussclrnani8 of Trinidnd.
WVe l>elieve in one God. WXe ablior al

idol wor8hip. This Taziyadari 11e one0
formn of MIdo worsehip) and i8 no part of our
religion. WVhen people drinkl rin and
like vain felloiwe swing their sticks and
shout Hassan and Husain before Tazya
we je nuh shaîne because gentlemen
th letthsi the Moharnrnedei -re-
ligion. Neither in the Karan nor in any
Samde&eook of ours are we. told t mnalte
Taziy. -In this play quarrelB arise, in-
juxieS are inflieted, bones are broken, nmen
are killedl and it ie Our good naine that
geta rproch, hience we are in diatress.
OJurreligion arose in Arabie, and we
have aniongat us nîany Arab people ail
faitlifut M\ueselmans and none of themt
ever heard o! Taziya.

Oit zxçcountt o! our distress we entreat
Your Excellency to issue an order for thie
discontinuance of this Flay, and whilst
ire live ire will rememtber your kinditess,
and praise your xiaue for having judged
CO wisely

We are Your Excellency's veryhunible
Servants.

Babadur Ali, Sbop.keepcr,
Kurban Ai1
Suk-houwat Ali
Yakulb
Saikh Dular
Sayad Mobruned Ia Couva.

Followsd by 101 other signatures.

Letter fromn Mr. Morton.

Tonapana, April 25th, 1882.
Dear Mr'. Campbell:

Yanr kind fa-srof a Jan. 2Sth irasi
duly receivcd and falla to be answered.

We are ail weR and after months of
dry meatherare beginning to long for
g~ain. When 1 bullt this hÔuso Ilbuilt.a
conicretscist-,crn cpabl'e.Qf holding $400
gallons of ývater %Ybici 'le noiv getting
loiVr. i

Estatesar elli fonrard witis sugar
making,jand the crops in tis qunrtsr are
a great improrement on those o!f~
year.

1 haveblid the buildings here painted
outside, ta proteet theni front the weatber
rand thie woek 1 axa cornploting a edsool-
bouse at tse Garonii 36xl8 feet which in

to be itîsed as a church, and a banse for
the teacher. I arn to open the nom, place
on the SOth and.the school on May lat.

M1r. Macleod je lettig me have ]3anka
one of my old Princestoira teachers.
And bere 1 rnay say that ire IVere greatly
ebliged to the chidren o! MceIelan'i
B3rook S. S&hool for thefr interest ahown
in the QS.;10 sent; as aiso to those of
(baye, River and NI iford for $.5.70 sent by
tbem. AMaps have lîseni boughit for
Arouca, Tunapuna and Curepe schoole.
Yaur old friend Bhftkhaa coilected frgm
bis children. over tira doi=r to help, and
se there reniains a smaîl balance ta be
s?îeut iii getting a hap' or twvo for the
Laroni-Scool.

In November 1 baptized Bhukhana
son; and your conneetion with the mis-
sien jei perpetuated in the napie Alex.
OernphellEB'ntîkhan.

The cross stx-eet wbich 1 insisted ou be-
ing provided for, when I bouglit the
Iantl here bas been taken orer by the
ga-erpînent and je thie week being open-
cd ont. It wili greatly improve aur
placé, and the villa ge will no doubt '1111
up along the land tinte thrown open a

Last week tha railivay '%vas opened
throngh to San Fernando. I eau leave
the Station bere at 7,27 ri. in., I rescb
San Fernando at 9.13. the van ta
TPrincetown le drain by a sniall locomno-
tive now eo that 1 conld -reacb Mlr. Mc-
Leod'a by Il o'elock. Orbe could ",a.s
home at 6 v, mi, and reacb Tunapuna a
littie after 9 a. mi. These as yau know
are the extremnes of the mission fieldz.
with San Fernando and Conva lying be-
tissa. Thetramway froin San Fernando
ta Princestowna le to be converted inta a
raulway en then noue of t1c bar mnis-
sionaries mmliha more tItanbaif a mile
front a railway station; and three o! my
four 8chools ame %itisin frorn one ta four
minutes îwilk of ràilway stations.

liai unlike thc South Sea Islands and
tbe centre of Afric% ; anud yet that tbere
is.-a.real heatheniahere as there yon
bayre seen and can teýt*f. .

A childwirs bora latçly juet beyandl
onr garden bounds and for the paat feir
niglitsa band o! women bare mét there
ana !'îsi', in fionor oaf t.he'oveat sang £or
boi4ra saab -ightin jîraise of Kali, tbatr
fealsî ptrsoaicataon uf blood thirsty-

O verQ20M 'squles 'reàr1y %rri- fraie
*India.to perpetýiatthe oppoftanitàes of
our zhurch a.nd ta ce11 for irontinued
effort, Tîey corne taous, ta titis larndOf
rich cane lieldsad railwai-s, and surely
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ini thia providence tliere iB a very distinct Jish charge and take up his abode anionist
call to gire their caue special atten~tion. Vise Commuajats of Ileleville. la Eo

I was extremely thankfui that my vember, 1871, lie recrossed the Channel
estinsates for 1882 passed the Foreigui and liegan the necessary preparatizms for
Mission Board. I seemed to bce asking the work which hie coutemplided. AIl
for so much and yet it wa8 less than the being ready, lie held his tirât meeting on
wants of this field rcquired. Orange the 17ta of January, 1872, as miany as
Grove Estate alone lias over 500 East forty liaving entered thù ronin in the
Indians. course of the evening. Cacntiques wert

We liad a visit iroin Dr. Jlames Brown, aung, 2rsm Mcleà playusg an aecolapani-
Editor of the U. P. Record, nnd Rev. nment on a harmonium; short addresaes
Mr. Mclns, as a deputation froin thse on appropriate sabjects followed, variety
U. P. Churcis in Scotland,* and 1 hope snd brvîty. being specially studied, ac,
their visit to Jamnica will lead to as not to fatigue those -%ho had already
measures being devised for anme effective spent thse da: ;nphysical.toil. Illustra.
missionary work being done among the ted papera weretlien distributed, and a
Est Indians in tliat Bland. kiudly shake of tlie hand given by Mr.

But 1 must close. MicAII as each passed out of thse door.
Yours Very Truly,. Ail this, se different frens what these

JousN M1oaros. poor people hisd been accuatomned to,
_______________made a favorable impression on themn,and

on the following Sunday evening thse
HOW IT BEGAN. room wvas quite full, more than one hun-

dred being present. And an the work
Mir. McAl, thefamous worker ini Paris lias gone ou from. year to year é-xtending.

wns forinerly a Cengregational miniater until now-just ten years nfter the open.
at Sutherland, England, and afterwvards ing of thse first meeting-there are nfew,
ut; Hadleigli, Suffolk.. While apendling er tisai fifty-seven stations, thirty-two
bis vacàtion ini Parisus the sumuser of of which are in Paris and its suburbs,
1871. at the close of tse Frauco-German aud tise remaing twenty-five scattered
war, lie and has wife '«eut oneasultrY over France, %vith a sitting acmoda-
afternoon te Belleville, thon notorieus as tin for- upwards of tenthouaau par-
thse populous quarter of the city which sons, the past year liaving witnessed thse
had supplied thse leading meiubers of thse opening of no fewer tisas eighteen new
Commune that lîad ivrouelit sisci terri- stations.
ble miachief during itzs brief reigu. Hav--______
iug supplied tlxemselves with tracts te I A OK
l'aud to thse artisans on their way from AGETW BX
the workshops. tliey werc bi-ouglit into
conversation, sn far as tiseir -,cassty ksow- "Tise Beardl of Foreign Missions of the
ledge of Frenchi would permit, with the ,rsyeaiCucso h ntdSae
ouL-ier.s of tise district, and found tisen lins r-ecntly madle its appropriation for
to bie by no mecaus tise savages tii.. 1 wcrc thecycar 1S2 sud up to thse lat of Mlay,

reported Vo lie. Wiihout entering hiere 188SS, for the support of its work. It s-
inte particuLiers as te the na.ture e the mnounts to the large sons of $640,000. An
conversations held witli thons, 1 n., examination of thse last sunual report of
state tliat tise resuit of this vlait -,vas the- tise Board, the forty-fiftli, shows se
crentioni, ou tise part of èIr, sud Mr.itraigfacts. ,Thse reccipts by thse
MeAil, o! a strong desire te know more IBoard of gifts fron living mensbers oftie
ni -tiese people, snd if possible te lie the Pre ibytersan Churcli sud legacies sujount
ineannof benefitting themn morally aud te t le surn o! $10,49)7,430 amnce the year
spiritstally. Hlappily,tiose whomn they I18K., wlicu its operations comxnenced,

lail ferever broken with the Catisolie inzissionnry operatiolia. The tabulated
Churèh, because iutercsted in their viait- stateeseent of tisese receipts sliows the con-

org an&the conversation whicli ensued, saat aniual iucrease Of tisese e-lta. ln
anad wére led te say thatif Vliey hail suh Vise y~s 34f the rcclpts wercr 816,296.
Veachers as these Engliali tonrists provcd "I i the year 1864 Vhuy ansounted te
tsensselves to lie tisey wonld net refujse 8188, 335. For tise year cnding May 1.
to listen to their instructions. 1882, they ainnunted Vo $592,289. The

Thsis casual -çlait flnally led te, nsch asunt appropriateil ly thse Boar~d for
correspendence witli thse Protestant pa.the cemng year is tlie lsrgest yet madle,
torà of palis, ànd t) -a dleter=inatioupou and as tise expenditurca ame incurred in
thse paIn of Mr. McAII te reaigu lais Eug- adrauce of tIc receipta it showsisow sya-
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temnatie the principle of volnantary giving
to thie cause which ie dlear to that Cliurch,
ha.q becoine, and with whitt roamonable
essorançe tIse Managers ray regulate
thuîr operatione oit anticipated gift. The
ini-v-ioflties ar- ont in ther. -respective
fields of worlc and must be >sustatined. A
failuire of gifts wvoul p t au end ta the
work and necessitate Zhir rcuilI.

The Board. ie send(in-, ont abhout tlirty
neox missiollaiice, which -inercasos the es.
tiînate-s very î-uch, but îvill rdld, of course
ta the effoctivenese of the missions The
foreign ççork of dibe church for the year
je ti.uià placed l'efcre it. No olle can
doubt that it je within the ýnwer of the
Presbyterian Churclîto do thislaîrgework
and ta- do it successfully and enthusiastie-
ally. For the love of Christ, for the sake
of hùman saule, let oach member resolve
tbat with (4od's hielp, it shall ho done.-
Plti. Prp.

XOHAIIEDIANISM IN AFRICA.

In the yoar 1880, 93.250 pilgriiis. vîi-
ited Mocca. Mr. Wilfriid S. Blunt, eti-
mates tint those pilgrims roprosentod
17-5,0001,000 of Mohamîned.s. They
wero from India, Porsia, Moracco, and
Qther Barbary States, and i-aîn the Ne-
gro tribes alan g the Niger. There were
aIea Maaye, faitese, Tartare Arabe,
inhabitants of Oran and Zanzibar, and
not a few Chinese Moslissfi-rn thie.Ce-
lestial linpiro. T.îrks fornîed bunt a
enallim rati of thse total numboî-.

Mr. Bluiît reiterates tise assertion often
miade tîsat the spread of Islam in Central
Africa (luring the last centuî-y lias been
unir.ise. O4f thc i-casons ta hoe assigncdl
far this; successful propagandisîn, ani af
the future of Islam, Mr. 13luntpek as
fallowb.

"Frein tie Moor ta tihe Negro i-, but a
'fp thouvh it i- a stop of rare, perhaps
c eie.The palitical and religionsi

ct-o,î-itztioii of Moracca with the Soudans
is a very close anc, and, whiatever înay
h-- the. future cf the Meditesranoan p-av -

* icc f-odig he paîii patit cen-
n-t h.' dlo-ilterl that thi- M-Noot-h forin of
*Môhammîedînifni Nvii Iho pcrpetuatcd iii

Ct-dAfrica. It is tîscre, indeed tint
Islam lbas the bort certatinty af expansion
ani the faii-eýt field fur at propxagation of
it- crecd.

ýL-îtis;tices, if the%, cotild bo obtaiiued,
woilî, 1 arn conviniced. show an imîmeuse
Minit.unimedan rorswtinthe last-
lîundred ye.%s-s tnang the Negra races;
iûr je tllis ta lie woudered at. Islam lias
so nîiîch te offer ta, the chllIdren of His

that it cannèt fail ta Win them.-saîinnch
mare than sny forain of Chribtiassity or
tnropoan Vrogress.cars give.

'Thé Oliistian missionaryrnakecshis way
slovly iii Africa. Roelias notnue brother-
hood to offer the negro e\ecispt in atiother
life ne suakes no appeaitoa pa-escîtscase
af-digniaty iii thunsan he w-auld convoi-t.
Wlisat Chîristian nissiosiasy descends ta
thcN\egra's leveol, or'àits wlth hini wholly
as an equal st ment? Thoir relationx i-
miaini at bort tiiose f teaciser with tangit
master witli serv-ant, grown man wvitli
ciiild.

The Moiammedii nissioîiarv frein
Morracco meanw.icl staiids on a&differet
footing. Ho îsayvs ta, the negro: "C0onse
up and ait beside mie. Give me yoîîr
dauglite anid taIse saine. Ai who pro-
sîcusîce the formula cf Islam arce qual in
tlîis \vorltl ani din theysxt- lin îscorn-
izig aNMusîsinsan even &- slave acquires
immediate- dignity- an~d tlhe right te de-
spise ail men, '%viatever their caler, wirhi
aienmiasshirmslf. 'riie jua bribe iii e
band of tise preacier cf the Koran, ani
une ivhieh has avepple in vaini to
thc cneiaved races cf tise world. .

Central Africa thon rnay bc coulitcd on)
as the inlîcritnce cf the Islam at U vcr'Y
(listant day. It je already saiîl ta cosint
10,00000 Nloslenis."

l'ie comparative difficuities ilider
îvhicbi thse work. cf Foreigis %fissioiis lab-
ors arc acknowlcdged, andshonldbeacare-
fully stiidicd lsy tIse frieîde i-s tho3- have
beau by thse esiemies cf tIse causie. The
îlogree of civilization reaclica hy the
Protestant Christian niationsr of the ir-
i8 sa rnuch aheve tîmat; cf fctisch ;çorsip-
ing Africans, or aven the average As4iatic%
that this difference in itelif, seemna alumest
ail insupore ibasrrer. Tie is a gi1-est

Iuf fixcil betwoen tise Christian 'm's or
wvoman of Ezîglasaî or Anierica, anul the
heatmen African-%vlio cr-awls iota a havaI
foi-an aboile, alid iav l, fil-m anI phy-
r-ical anid moral dlegi-adation

one je aimnest led ta isîquire whether
Christian natins ha-ve siot waitod toO
long~ <for they were tiernselvca once ba-

bsan>beore uuidertakiug tie work of
Missiozis iii Africa; whether they would
njet ilave beon in a botter position for
tiucceesv.'hi'e mare neariy oa thse saine
plaio %% ita the races ta be çn1ig-htened.

Incztead cf thie, they hiave sent twa
or thoi-s =otu~-ies in etil fus-tIser legs-ad.
imîg tIse Africa-n races by theo cslave trade
and nîaking tisa vos-y degre4ation lin
part, the means by -which~ theY have ai-pranîiized thcnîeolve8. If Msission, wor-
nisAfrica liad. camineSd when theo slave
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trade, of Western Europe and the Ams:er-
ican colonies hegen; if the ahips whichf
prececdedto, the Africais coat for humaxi
chattela had carried theospel andacores
of missionaries, if the encrgy which hm'
been applied in stinitnlating intestine ond
tribal ivers for bootyof nmen, woluen,and
eidreu, had been applied in educatiouî
and i prornulgatiiîg thie arts of <iV'iliza-
tien, Africa would have pressnted a
different a8pcct te.dey. TWo centuries
of tiîne wvouldhav-ebeeni seveditliesitigifla
newv- rcsting upon Europesn influence
would have been OrveUd; and the
Pre-sent contempt wich t.> inany auuong
us stili feel for the Amteau race would
flot hiave heen deveiepcf

But wc must take tile worid as it il;
to-day, and the conditions of society as
the>' now exist; ane %vhaâtever. our dîsad-
vanteges may ha. the>' are more then
Couliterbateanced, hy the vitahity of the
truth of thec Godpel as coinpared witli tlîe
errors of Islam.

Ciîristanity and Mohenimcdanism havc
contended for the snastery for twclvc coni-
turies, and the histery of that contest is
net douhiful iii its hearing upon tîje enal
issue. WVe state tiiedisadvcutagesefore-
seid in order that they maý ha dul>' cois-
sidcred and vigorousiy met; but over a-
gainst tlîem stands the fact 'tiist there is
net a MIohaminedxun power upon cx-th te
day that doas net exîst hy the mere snuff-
erauce, aDd,%we may say hy the support,
of Christian pewers. It has become pro.
verbial tiiet Molaicîniodan -civilizations
are everywhere effete; and wiiatever bnay
ho donc te.dn-y in Centrai Africa, thie
type of Islam there existing though purer
and retaining mereof itspristiniestrengýtl
there thani elsevhece4 canet retain it%
power for a quarter of a century aftcr
the liglit n6w breaking ail areund the
,coast shall have penetreted. thp ceuntry.

We repeat, thea, lot us appreciate the
ra streugth cf tise foc caid the disadvan-
tagesq of thse contee9t, and thus ho chie te
îueasuire the force te lic ampioyed, whie
et tue saine tinte we rcnienner thlat neot
only hy prophecy. but aise b>' thc teach-
ings ef historyaiid providence, the 1.i0.
tory is sure.

PRESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Thîis Prcshytery nuet in Now Giaagewy
on the 4th mast.

Mr. Sinclair dclned the ceil froxa
Vale Collier>' and Sutharlands River.

Cemmissioners wera present £rom

Sprriltifd Suuny Brae te presB the
wtlrvlo lie resignation of that

charge. He eked for a montlî te further
considr the inatter.

,%f Johin H. Caîneron thoit gave iu lus
triG7 for licentzo. These weere of a lit I
erier and *ierc eordialiy sustainod. c
vas chily biceneed.

'Mr Cameroîî ha% ing been appointed 1)
tlîe Homte Mission Board of the West, te
whichi lie lied offecîed his services, te 14is.
sien Wvork iii the North M'est it wwA
necessary tliat lie be ordained hofore p;ro-
ceeding te biis field. It *as agreed it
in the exccptional circurin'tances,hbiB trials
fer license hoc talion as trials for ordîina-
tion, and tliat the Presbytery proceed te
ordain ii.

In the eveiiing a iûxge congregation as-
seunbled in United Clinr-ch, *Mr. MýcLeod

p reaclied, Mr. Luii offered prayer and
mr.dCanieron %vas ordaine.d te the work
of tlîc ziiniistr-y. Mfr. GooIft-Jlow thon ad-
dressed the miisontary, aîîd 'Mr. Donald
tlîe cengreoation en -Mi2sieux work.

On thue followinig day Mr. Canîeronaud
hi8 yoke.foi lor lé, for WNVirnipeg.

Presbytery of H4alifax.

This Prcahytery met i Çhnisers
Chnrch, on the evcning of the i2th uit.
for the induction of the Rev. W. S. Whit-
tier and other business.

NIr. Jackpreuchedl, Dr. Burns presided,
Mr. Laing addreosed the ininister asid
Mr Mforrieoit the cemgregation, a.fter
which ther newly indsicted pester was
-%vecioued lin thue usuel way hy the peuple.

Rev L' Duncan, in vicw of thie call
iroin Edilurgh, tendcred bis demnission
of the charge o.& St. Andurew's Clitureli.

was agrced to nnatify the congregatiosi

Our Supplement Fund.

Tlue ceport fo. the huit year bieuwedl
,oxne iniprovfle-nt. The receiptg ex.
cecded the expentditnrc hp $lO I n. x
stating thib gréitifsiligfact theÇConxinittee
added

The result liowove;u
5
s net se gratifying

as filst eppcarances wvon!d itndicaite.' Tlîc
ereatcst dîfficultyhla-- ever br5en, in roet-
ing the Jnly paynient ; and it is stihi vér>
quýe aMbe if that can be accp1ie
without nking the deduction shadowcdl
fortli-t, the time when the lists were sub-
initted te, and passed by tho 1pîîerta As-
stemhiy. But while awere of,tlîq difficul-
ty, thie Commnittee are net, dscon-aged;
for they cen look back on twenty yeffof
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paytnent, witltout tho atc.<01 t of a dol.
sftr in axtY case, and thereforojýru8 t tiat
they vill be carried through, bî tîtesame
principlo which ham supportod ýcmin j
ho past.

W'hile i t is confideîîtly hoped tfittthe
Committeo's expectaticns wili be reakved,
still tise fact romains that the Treastker
is untier instructions nlot to ptsy over, b
pe r cent till the mnoney has been receiveil.
Only one-half of the haîf year due Juiy
Ist bas therefore beenl forwarded, making
the $84 of exponditure noted, in the
monthly statement. This fact ie recoin-
mended to the notice of tho congregation
wisich pay qnarterly, or 'ccasionally, so
that titis ftsnd na y re :îve .,- benefit
anxong the first. Early remittances in
its favor mnean early payment of whtt
tho churcît Oos to a goodly band of faith-
fui lalsorers.

P. G. M-ACGREOCSt.
July 8, '82.

United States.

The gifts of tho Presbytorian Church
South, f or rioreiga Missions, in the year
just c!osed were in round numbers, $60,-
000-an increase over the previous ycar
of about $2,600.

Tho- appropriations for Eoreign Mliss.
ions by thse 1Presbyterian church, Norths,
for the cutrot'tt year are f560,000.

It is.given out by Mormon agents wvho
ouglit to knowv, that abouit.15,000 Latter
Day Saints are expected from tho other
sido of thse Atiantie during the presenit
Sunnner.

UNrrED PRESBkYTERIAN AssE3tnaLs', (A-
MERicA. I-met re&ently at Monmouths Ill-
inois. Tise Ètatistical report of tIse chiuch
just prepared, statos that thore arc 719
ministers, 826 cènÏregations, and 84, 537
members. The increase of inembors is
1,636. Tho total of contributions ivas
S930, 125, against 8.,4 last year. Tise
Assembly adjournied, Juno 1, to îneetnext
year, in Pittsburgh.

Britain.

Thse Glasgow Y. M.L C. A. lias 174
bra:ach associations that nioet cvery Sab.
bath for Bible study and Christian tol-
.lowulsip.

Thorevision of tho )Id Testa ment is
neax-ly tnislied. Tse second revision will
taire the whole of tIse osent ycar, and
the firtished wsorkwilî b pubîished iii 18-
93. ,

1

The Maritime Preshyterian,
A MOI4TXLY MAG.AZINE X)aVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,

is published at New Glasgowv, N. S., on
the i 5th of every month.

Circulation 4000.
TERMS:«

Payment in- Adw~nce-
25 cents per annuin, in parc,-. t0 one

address, or z cents per month for part of
the year.

4o cents per annuin for single coliic.- in
separate wrappers, or 332/ cents per month.

Parties niay subscribe at any uie.
Ail snbscriri;ons to end w*ith December.
The more lei gthy articles for 'insertion

will require to be in before the Iirst of the
xno-às; items of news, notices, -&c., flot
later than the 4th.

The Editorlal work andI management is
gratuitous.

Its receipts after paying its own cost are
given to the wvorl, of the Church.

All comminunications ta ho addressed ta
REV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow, N. S.

Printed by, S. M. MlAcFIcmZîa, Book,
and lob Printer, New Glasgowv, N-. S.

Messrs. iMoody and Sankey aroeetipg
with &roat successa in their evangellstie
work us Glasgow, Scotland.

On.NMay 5th a meotingwas liold in Lait-
(Ion ta take leave of twontk, inissionarios
of tise London Missionary iSociety. Fivo
w1lthteir wivcs were Ieavitig for Mada-
gastur and ton for Africa.

Th%~ Rev. W. M1cCaw, Modorator of
the Enklisis Presbyterian Synodl, alluding
ta tho question of Christian ecnomnics re-
cen1tly, ihmarked that England spent
£127,000,êij in drink, tand only £2,000,-
000 on isk>ns yearly.

According fý thse Irishs Churcis Dirocto-
ry for tise currit year there are slow 1,-
709 clergy in tl 0 Protestant Episcopal
Chourcis of Ireland. In the census of 18-
61 there were 2, 265, a docrease in twenty
ycars of 556.

Thse «Sabba' Sciseol Presbyte-ian"
and "Golden H-ours" are two briglît, well
gotten up aend -wclI fillou Sabbath Scisool
papers, publislîed by J. Blackéstti Robin-
son, 5 Jordaa St. Toronto, ternis 5copies,

$.praîsnuni, or les proportionally for
a agrnuînber. Parties ordering, woi;ld

do wdllrta get sainp les before ordersng
elsowhere. .A sma1er plir "arly
Days" for yonnger children is published
by thse saie firin.
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RI=S8 FOR VIBITOIB8 A= ~ tiilT tj~j~a
TRAVELLERS wvhie *làeau alono apring from a ',consci-

ence void of offonce," "becauae-tie love
Prepared by the Zate Rev. Dr. .Bedell of of Goc1i l shed abroa<l in the heart."1

Phiiadelphia, forlhis oincongregaiion. -

IF ILESIDNG UN TUIE COUNTRY.

1. Never neglect your aceustomed pri-
vote duties of readinig, meditation, Eelf.
examination and prayer.

2. Never faau te attend some place of
worship on the Lord'a day, unilesa preven.
ted by such circuinstanees as yen are
sure %vill excuse you in the eyo of God.

3. Never entertain invited company
on the Lord's day, anid pay no visita, un-
4levs to the qick, and needy, as acta of be-
%levolence.

4. Neyer engage in anything, either
on the Lo.-d'a or ou any secular day wvhieh.
wiU compromise your Christiau con-
sistency.

5. Seek to do good to the soula of your
family and ail others within your reaeh.

6. Always remexuber that you are to
&.stand before the judgenîent.oeat of
Christ."

IF TRAVELLING.

I. ever, on anyplea whatever, tiavel
on thelord's day..

2. NLake your arrangements to stop if
possible iii somne place .wh.ere you ae-
joy suitable religions p-svùlgea.

3. If at a pbi-ouse or watering
place on the Lord's day do not mingle
with indiserizmnate e3mpany; keep your
owa room as much as possible, %nd be
engaged ln such a way as may mnake the
day porfitable to your seul and honorable
to our God.

4. Every day find or imake time for
your private diffes of readixsg, mcditati.on
seif-exaiiation and prayer.

5: Carry tracts and good hooks with
you to read, distribute or lend according
to circuinstanees.

6. Seek opportunities to do good to thse
suls of those iintowhose aociety you may
f ai.

7. Neyver, by deed or conversation, ap-
},ear te hca shamed of your religious pro.
esslion.

S. Rememaber yen are to "lstand before
tha judgement-eeat o! Christ.".

Leut tue entreatyeu to read theýe items
of advice eo- er and ever again, and meur
te, them in eyery thnc of tempýtation.
They a= -the effectionate womning, ýf. oe
who knowa tie dangerof yguç .situation,
and whoae heart's lesirý and piaer te
Gotl it la that yen snay m:aasýtas your
Christian integrity; honor God, live in

"ANENIT" TOBACCO.
To 'mx Eu. "M.AIm,îsz Paxs-rraerA'I."

.Can you-inform me what la the renson
that our clergy nover denounce eltbac
using " franm the pulpit, as well as the
other vices? Can it be beenuse so many
of the prmuinent membhers, eiders, and
als! in tee many cases our usinisters
theruselves are addicted to the vile'habitr'
Or perbaps it ia conaidcred se deoply.
reoted. that eradication la impossible.
However may be, we think it a subjeet
which ahould. ha deait %vitlî as weIl as
othera of no g'eator moment especially as
it intrudes itself te sueh an extent into
our Sahbath services. One connut even
take his place ut thse Lord'a table on a
Communion Sabhath (aftor a short inter-
mission) without ealiing te mind a por-
tion of Tennyaou's 1 Light Brigade" with
slight variations "Tohacco te the right,
tobacco te the left, tehacco in front, coin-
ing and goimg," and instead of feeling as
thse aolemnityr o! the occasion demanda,
la involnntardly thinking o! the fouieess
6Sf bis neighhors' breathi andl -robâbly
trying te atifle thse na;sseous feeling aria-
ing on accosint of it.

I. would like an answer te my "1query"i
froin yourse.lf, or any ef those who may
be interested lu thse motter.

Truly Yours
ANTI-TOU&CCO.

1. Our minisfers do sometlinea de.
nounce Il tobazco uiang " frein the pulpit
-and with regard te the opinion of Geucral
Assembly 'therpupon read the thinga
mentioned, as obstacles to religion, in thse
Report on the State of Religion as given
in Aasenibly's Pfoceedizîgs in these

lu. -Imot many, cases se fer at lest as
our Synod s cenÏcerned are onr raintets
theuiselves àddicted to it. A few of the
older ones who leamned its î;su whep3 it
was% Iooked upea ws perfectly liarmnless
q.nd innocent sud who atili regard tbeir

se of it in -the lame lieht, use a littlebut
issg osor young men, bora, trainedI, esd

es4ueated or paurbly au, in our collages simd
.we dqu6it if Auti-tebacco eau peintt6 oe
'tebacco user.

'.We. -would. eomn)eid Anti-tobacWo'
encmW-ence fe the-cupsiderW.ionof tesacco
uïsera Who go te the Làrd's týable.'



XR~RVERITO. tJ~s ilbp~ prmi rareaion tos!sbsti-,
* tu~t; itd . 1ae-matn dutic.

r!,bel;epcameb gcntz.i" iravrt ab. once knicy oLoy wh vhus o.5 fund of
.iociatiorsitw früm !ss4cIt oyl.ýje butter that bis mates came to a%

e"nba Jack biscuits hie butter instead of
arguments. A lestirag foixe of' talk ân. re. biittering bis bLcnit." He had amorhid
1igiuub Uuütl p, a,hêbit ut, recklesb aiticiasm appotite. Tiiera are seriotlci. tLsns vho
un religiaisthgs, as ta faké tise name ot tusrn inte amelcemont ti.cir Chrwtianitý
Gad 'in vainab ' truly ap thç vulgai oath; .iistead.,cf Chrbtianizing tiseir amuse-
and whien 1 hear hamt who calls himseIf a meants. Thay a1se are morbid. Tlseirze-
Christian, ïr a gentleman, indulging.in 11gi0n is of a sort of bon-bon variety, and

burlesques of thià sort, I at Qnce recognizae Clirchevor seoma quite8 ly isêOtl
*Ume Morcal tlefect ;a him. Intellect tvath. tis4nl ta thora as %vhen 4he goa latoi tisa
out reyerence is the heasd'of a man joincd boafaçticfiary business. -Hm. Mondhly.
to.a beast. -There are many-wiso th.nk it , 't' ___

a proof of Ivit; but it is the cheapestsort cf
,wat and shows ns zmuch làck of braiha as of 0='YE PIRST.
moral feeling. I would say it *wath- era- 1.-1"I-,-Z
phasis.te each Christian wha heartà me, Dr. Andrce ' fODsr Z-0jales thse foUewr-
neyer inclulge* that habit, nover allow Sàt in gincidout la e.ue-cf tise. Moody meet.
cred'things te ha jestednt -without rebuka; inga: :,1ý
but keisp tisera as you waald -the miniature " 1Savon yoars a o 76 p'io ý - mans in this
of your mtother, fifr n vailgar bands to city, aud spoko ta, §In about Christ. Re
taucis. There is. an anecdote of Boyle that told me teiat ho had* fully naadé up bis
be neyer pronounéed the namý of God mind te enjoy thiseworld a muche.poas-
without an audible pause;. and whatever iblo. Shortly after he loft for'pittaburg,
you think, I recagaize in it thse dictate of u. s., and got asi uatioi lhlfa Things
a %vise heart. We need tjhisreveece in &id net prosper 27tii >tis 7ifieji lsdd
the air cf aur social 'lite, 'W it!nèglect not provekiudIly. Oz;Éý'eig, as be st
will palsy our piety.-Rete.'Dr., WiSSMuhbur. ail aone, ho sald ta biansof, 'Is.tis ail 1

- àtTi té get in thid worldl ?1% . uddealy tisa
text flasied intoi inind, « Sek - ofirat
the3 kgdori cf Gmd, ets.. He hadIeur-

PEOPLE; e-tsase wordB- in youtb, but, now tbey
) hiÙntef tisat thora ivus not bing polculiar

Thero is a liaacneya seimq fl~y i thsé old! * d gaairarrI. Sa
cf truating.tii eubject wfilis bas growq- 'dftèýwàrds, a frientd %vhûm hoeisa.d fully
quite.popular, beas ocf tho sem-conh- tirimffl spoke unkiudly cf bisa-; again,

Proi6enssitliWorVdl.inea u ii it.unta±ns. ea1en icue, thb saumc tt.t startedý ap--
WVe are exlsortÉed es cisurphe ta. prûvide Seek ye-frat'tise kingdom of God,' etc.
botter aaxausemeùn±8 befare danuucing "Aatonisistd at tis, he w as led to aak

pr squ Q4esbnxsejf, ' How am 1 ta, 8eek it?' Thon
z<cw, it lan rie temissioa cf tho bie ioinembered another text - « Coame ur-

Crhurali ta provide amugemrentsWfor peoplè ta Me aUl ye that labour,' etc. . As lie
thaniL l ta in u a foi tbern.. Tho thonght ovéèr these words, it was, isesaid,

Cisurch la not ia thé world t anmuse meon, jat as if Christ w5vu in tise sarni roou,'
young or aid.. ,Sbe lins coin% ta ninke and "wçre.sayiss.g, «'will yeu camae to Me?'
thora religions. If certain avocations. or 'How ar Ita coîflo?' hoaskod. 1teeo
amýuemept açe ubstruéciorks in h«~ way od as if hoe wtze apal*ela face tafaco witb
it la bier dssty ta deùc>nnco them, anid the Jeaus. Thore aud thon ne replicd, « Yes

peoraiace o thojlùtv dooes net oblige Je-gus, I do now comae te Thea 'and a
o~r to «o into tia buèiùes of manufactu- littie after hae criosi, < Lord, giv e me rest

ring recres4sQnS. - -resý 4ow. Didst Thou not premiisaiteV
Tise fact fa, àassn p&4k tobmuch cf a- 'Thon the burden rolld away, and ho said,'

'musement. ecreatons aocéssary. Up- ho, coulai net descr:b tise j ay at bis beart.,
on thia %'peint çva areai aei. But hon Theoj'y praventedl sloop whou ha fourni
mucis recrcaenà uecissaiyýý 'TU an car, hl h Saviuu had really takea akay,
natlilenat ýtsch. It la eL - ousibent, bis bui-n Jast sp>al, dçar friende, ta'
and caauet %uthuut great 3atiuget th tue Jésusa ta. aigbt, ns o, fi iend speaks face tc
masn ba madvi, ta sulxatitute tisa wiole bill face *ith a frie.ad. Jasa ea " - Lean
cef areo Tise' w'o fi t. Wtlsicir nioat chs Ir. liook to Me, and if yen do soi

~an rinki & tls wfll etim abo sent 1~oajIfinddeliveralice.


